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The girl ho manted more. color
The secret she learned is. one you, too, can use to give our cheeksy
the -lovely glow-the radiant complexion you have longed for.

ion is really becoming is one in a thousand. Woodbury treatment. It will keep the new skin, as. well as the lovelier color which the dail

T HE girl to whorn a pale, colorless complex- You can do this by using regularly the following a- promise of that greater clearness and freshness-

The rest of us must have at least a touch of which i8 forming every day, so healthy and active this WOOdbury treatment wW brin y use of

color--and if we are to possess all the charm, that 4 cannot help taking on the radiant touch of

of that radiant, colot you want your complexion to have. WoodburY8 Facial Soap is the work of a skin
velvety skîn- sPecialist- A 25c cake is sufficiclit for a month or
one you love to six weeks Of thiB treatment.

touch-we muet Begin tonight to get its beneûts is for sale by-dcalers Get a cake today. It

for your skin every-where.
have the kind of

colorthaCcomes Use this treatment once a day-preferably just Send 4c now for book of

and goes." before retiring. ' Lather your washcloth well with famgius skin tmtc ,,t,

warm water and Woodburys Facial Soap. Apýply Pne of the Wcodbury ti-catmentsla suited to the needs of yogirWhat is keep- it to your face'and distribute the lather thoroughly. skin. We i7ave given just one of
Ing InOSt Of Ua Now with the tipe of your fingers work this cleansing, them on this page but You can sue a ob'n

rom h-a-V get them gli, toge' yffl go

antiseptic lather into your skin, alWays with an up- "ble facts about er with val- lhe Zelve
the Skin and

tMs ýhaýMF ward and outward motion. Rinse with warm water, M'eds, which few People know,
Ift a miniature edition ot the large

It is a dull, slug- then with cold-the colder the better. Then finish Woodbury Book, ,A Skin you
by rubbing your face for a few mi Love to Touch.ýý For 4c we will

ouy skin--ahiny Dosel gish skin that is nutes with a piece send you thi& miniature edition
of ice wrapped in a sof4 cloth. Always bc particular and a cake of Woodbui, Facial

keeping so many to dry the skin weil. Soap la el -cnough for a wèck of
frorn having this any of famous skin treat,

ments- For 10C we vvill send the
charm. And just as long as you allow your skin Il your, skin happens to bc very thin and ra.ther miniature book and ssamples coff
to remain lifeless and inactive, this charm. will bc sensitive, aubstitute a dash of ice water for the WOOdbury's Facial Soap Facial

Crea-andPowder. Wriutodyi
denied you. application of the ice itself. Addreas

To change this condition, yourskin must bc freed The first time you use this treatment you Will be- The An&ew
gin to realize the change it is ' ' jergem

901ng to make in
every day of the tiny dead particles so that the new CM. 2W6 Sherbrooke

skin will fonn as it should. Then, the pores muet your skin. - You will feel the difference at on,,. St., Perth. ont ad&

Èe cleamed, the blood brought to the surface and Use thé treatment persistently and before là ng mis lu
ibres atimuâted. ould show a marked improvement-

-the amall, muscular f your skin eh-
aria 199

For Sak ýy Canadian draggùufroin coasýcto:coasL
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MISS VIR""GINIA9'KIDD Am
How the " Kii" Was Exchanged

M IS VîrginiaGraxtley stared
into the open
suit case before

her. It may have been
partly the meretricious
character of the contents
which liad caused her jaw
te, sag and a ci-y of almost
horiie surprise to escape
her. At any rate, instead
of beliolding lier legitiniate
purchases of the afternoon,

hrbewildered gaze rested
upon the following items:
One pair of men's tan
shoes, one black-and-.white-
checked cap, somne soiled
itary brushes, a packet of
>op" bottles, a pink striped
with a questionable looking
utspoken patterns.
for a spinster lady of respec-
CI tastes to be carrying about!
,ere visible te the naked eye.
y beneath! Miss Virginia
She snapped the ofending
to the nearest chair.
vents of hier return jeurney
y, and of course the streets
ut site couldn't remember a
her own suit case out of lier

By EDITH G. BAYNE
"Your name is Kidd, of course? " she queried, rather

doubtfully. "And you've cone for your suit case?"
Perhaps it was the sandy-complexioned man's father

corne te refrieve the grip, she thought.
"Oh, sure," was the reply. " But let's go up an' set

on thxe verandy a speil."
Poor old chap! No doubt he' was tired, ha ing corne

somne distance! Miss Grantley made hini comfotbIe
in a deep> willow chair and they cbatted for a few moments
on the weather, the crops, and kindred tepices. The old
manfanned himnself with bis bat.

"I'mn retired," he told Miss Grantley, as he sized lier up
eut of a pair of beld darit eyes that seemed to be the only
feature of bis face that liad renxained youtliful. "Yep!
My sons run the old place new an' I'xn livin' by myseif on
a new farm. Cet a hired man te do the werk, an' I can
take a purty good tume now---only (lie couglied), enly
of course I'm se dura lonesome. 1Iget an ottymobîlly.
Do you like ridin' in tliem? "

" Net very," said Miss Virginia. "0f course, if I kno'w
the man at the wheel-"

"Say! You de look purty witli theni posies on yeur lap!1,'m kinda g lad you're nt a gai. I theuglit as bow mebb
yeu miglit be young an' giddy-"
MISS VIRGINIA rose suddenly. Two red spets

&Vbured in lier clieeks.
"l'Il go and get your suit case, Mr. Kidd," she said stiffly,

and meved o.
"Say, now! Don't git huify. I don't meanane bai-n."
" Where ismy suit case? Did you leave itat the station~?"

site demanded suddcenly, turning about.

It is te be feared that Miss
Virginia was net quite as
angry as she should have been,
for, as her strange visiter'e back
receded ini the distance be-
tween the rows of budding
maples, slie smiled.

He had called ber pretty!
She went intQ lier cool sitting
room and made an excuse te
herself te pass the mirror over
the umbrella rack. A f te r
that, as she meved about her
varieus duties, she neglected ne
mirrors whatsoever.

"Well, I'm net a friglit,
anyway," she murmured with
considerable satisfaction, at
last. "My hair bas cnly a little grey in it, and it's thick
and well cared for, a=dI 've get a geod colour. My
figure, too-why only last week Lige Peter's boy, the new
one in the store, seeing me at a distance, as lie came up the
walk, thouglit I was a young girl! Net that it mnatters,
of course!'

At this point she sighed. 0f levers she liad liad noue,
absolutely n-o-n-e. Once, away back in the impression-
able early twenties, she had seen a young man whonx she
perhaps could have-eoh! Well, yeu neyer can tell! Maybe
he drank or something. She sigbed again, and that young
man being ýstii in ber mmnd, sbe proceeded te recall the
episode lin ih tliey had mnutually figured. Sbe had
gene eut exn the river in a leaky punt one day, and about

forty racla fi-rn shore the inevitable
-had happened. As she had been about

te go down for the third tinie, some
one witli a buildog grip had seized
lier and towed lier to safety.

Hew handsome lieliad looked with
lis red hair ail wet, as lie had scolded
ber gently fer having been se fool-
hardy! H e must have been a true
hero, the kind whe deprecates publicity,
for lie lad gene away witheut teiling
hr his name. 6
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WILL MY DAUGHTER
BE A GREAT SINGER?

By ARTHUR B. FARMER
Head of the Psychological Clinie, Memorial Institute, Toronto

Louise Edvina: Iniensily of thought, feeling, Registered in Ottawa in accordance with Copyright Act
and expression, -ilh rapidity of motement; abüity
Io fed and express all the mort serious emotions. DUEUDDU

USHABY Baby, Hushaby Dear," of fi-nal consonants; as Italian and French arc

Il D and we slippeci into Slumberland sung, the final sound is always a vowel. The13ýH uo te the soft crooning of our correct enunciatiç)n of final consonants in
C M ther's voice and the rhythm o 1 Enghsh requires special and careful training,
E] heor " There, there, " as she gently which is not taught in the French and Italian

ci [j patted us into the "Land o' schools because it is net needed. Fortunately

fi El Dreams." this foreign fad is passing, and to-day the clean Very ambitious-wiii love la
CIEIEIC013CI Thatwasourfirstsinginglesson, enunciationofwordsisbeingrecognized as of apPear in public. Musical and

and if embraced the four essentials quite as much importance as tone and quality. ariistic. As a singer will ha"
of good singing: Enunciation, Tone, Rhythm, A blurred tone in singing spoils the quality and guality ralher than Power of tone
Feeling. the effect, and te ohtain a clear enunciation calls and will do best before smalî

Truc, the luilaby was guiltless of harmony, for the same training as in spqýaling. The mus- audiences,
but the melody is all that a baby or young des of the lips, tongue, and palate rnust bc
child hears. The untrained mind, either made strong and responsive if the words are
in child or adult, appreciates only the tune; te bc formed clearly enough te bc understood
te them complicated harmony, exquisite though by the audience in the rear seats. Those

if may bc, makes no appeal. The lullaby is whose lips are thick find difficulty in making
the child's first step in music. The baby who their words understood at a distance.
never hears a lullaby is robbed of one of ber control of the lips, teeth, and tongue in the

greatest privileges, and the mother who never formation of words ieclosely related te the lan-

sings a lullaby deprives herself of one of the most guage centre of the brain. The singer should
exquisite joys of motherhood. have this centre well developed; this develop-

Children are musical. The exceptions te this ment is qhown. by eyes that are reasonably large
rule are very, very few. If is as natural fer and fairly prominent. Person5 with deep-set

themtosingasitisforthemtobreathe. Don't eyes find if difficult te enunciate in a clear,
Margarei George: AI ber best in songs ot laugh at their attempts and don't parade thern, artistic, and effective. manner.

3enfimeni; note the full lips and chin. Strong as yau would a curiosity, for the délectation of
religiow feelings; very ambitious. visitors. Anything that destroys 9. child's Tone

naturalness and uncensciousness is bad and ONE is the chief characteristic that distin-
should bc avoided. Watch any child or group T gulshes the ainging from the speaking voice.

1 of children at play. If they are unconsdous of1ý being watched, their movements and motions Tone in singing includes the two ejements of
are undulating and swinging-full of the grace quality and pitch. Nothing is more unpleasant
and poetry of music. Their sense of rhythm is te a sensitive, trained car than singing that is
strong and accurate; they will dance, naturally out of lune, and yet many persans sing and keep
and intime, te the strains of a wheczy old street on ginging an their lives a half or one
organ' the beating of a drurn, the clapping of off the note, They are entirely of
bands, or even tke tapping of a foot on the floor. their deficiency because their ear bas noi been

The child's éducation in music should begin irained Io kear. It-is exceedingly difficult te
In ber mother'5 arms te the sound of her lullaby teach a child te speak Who is borii ded, and Unus"fy talenled singer. Com-

41 and the rhythm of ber 'lThere, there," She when bc does speak, the voice is harsh and un- Pare 90neral form of hcad, rounded

1ýý learns te speak by hearing others speak and she musical, and without pleasing tone and quality, fOrm of forebeail beyogd the eye-

must Icam te sing by hearing others sing. > Se The voices of persans Who becorne deaf, gradually brOw', full liPJ, and strong nose,

the mother must continue her education, by - take a harsh, unpleasant quality, because they wilh Madame Albani. Stronglove

singing herself, She should sing at ber work, cannot hear, and there are no sound sensations te Of religiclu music suggested by

at play with the childwhe:n abc is glad, and which the vocal muscles can respond. The height of head behind the hair line.

when she is sad. If is heaitl y ta sing, and if is voice responds te the car-and if is the mind,
surprising how much singing improves the net the car alone, that bears. The child who
speaking voice. The child should bc encour- hears, who listens attentively te music, vocal or
agedto join her little voiet with yoursý and you instrumental, merely as a result of attentive
muet teacl%,,her simple little melodies--lullabys listening, Win imProve In voice quality and
and Moth% Goose Rhymei at first, then control. I have known a child supposed te bc
Canadian Folk Songs. hopeleWy unmusical develop sweet q *ality

Folk Songs are the expression of a people, of a and good voice controi merely through a few
Madame Albani. Nota sirength and bakoce ai nation. The mélodie% have come down te us mOlIths of training in listening.

fealswej,, wy full, yet j1exible, Up3; sffwojk, through many generations and through rnany Every home can have an Instrument of some
rouxded forme" and isnusua breadih acroxsý minds; they have been worked over and over,. kind, even if OnIY a flute or accordion, a little
oyebrovi; fe, pronotmced wi4"pen eya--jovni and adapted, pruned down and smoothed, organ or piano-any instrument is better than
afecsiom, ambition; remarkobly siroui sense of strengthened and emphagized through long, none, if only il le used as a means of training the
rhythm, t,&«, q"ýÜY, and Pitch; grOM faciligy Of long hours and long, long years, until they child ta hear and remember tones and intervals;
speeck, deWopeil ta a rmarkable degres and cap- give te us the thought, the emotion, the nie, white the development of the phonograpb,
&Ne of giving Powerful expression Io every emotion. the heart Itzelf, of the nation. I)on't shut the brinju, - it dom lnto the home the voiceg of

old organ or piano up In the best room, no matter the best artistes, sbould bc, and properly used
how much out of lune it may bc; bring il out Win be, a gfeat factor in developing a race of
lnto the light. Children need light and music. sing
Tum your best room inte a livineroom, and The-child must be tiLugbt te listen te the
make the organ orpl&nothe centre of the familY sounds she maires, as in no other way eau. she
home-life in the evenings and on Sundays. learn te sing in lune and impiqve the quality
DonIt waste this means of developing your and tone of the voice. Bçfore you Can make
children and of adding te their pleasure and correcLýzgusIcaI intervals yoýu musi hcar lhem.
youm. Even thsýghyou are naturally musical, listening

An organ is se necessary te the 5choolhouse te the sounds you make must bc an important A jne stme of lont, a 1 n .il
as the blackboard and should be as rauch used. part of the training of the vocalist, because the Pitch, lagaber u*k ifflmayhe uncertain and bard, rouseles that control the pitch of the voice are of rhythmThe teacher's voice and motion, is indicaw in thece, se long regulated only by the impression reccived by thebecause the throat muaclew have b Pounded 4yp, of The nos, is,
unused, but practice Win improve if, and the esr-
children Win sing if only -,bc choogeB simple The sound centre of the brain ls located just ralher -11nall for a successfZ singer;

beyond the outer ends of the eyebiows where special Rgttl;Jian sAould be givm
songe. What matter though she = play the cords may be felt when the tSth are closed. li the deudopnmm Of 1,,g, ,pacity
GRIY with one ha-ad and nothing but the lune? and cowroi.
The point is te keep alive the spark of music Wben the sense of sound and lune is déficient,
in the seul of the child. The old-fashioned the face bas marked hollows at this "Point,
singing school was a, great institution and should but a etrong developinent of the sense of tone

BeaWce La Palme: Wk simicrY; imilafive net bave been allowed te fan into disuse. »ut and tune is ehown by the fullness and breadth
If passed with the spelling bees and the com ci the forehead just back of the outer corners

and drasnaic talent; ambition and ihorofsghnesg husking bées. A new-time sinWig school %hould of the eyebrows.
are. indkajed ýiis the lip. be in every community, where the children are The Piano bas the intervab fiiçed, apd, there-

taught ta sing hy note and net by rote. in fore, the pianist can succecd with but am,, derate
many %man _ places and rural district# church development of the sense of tone and lune, but
minging is neglected, and this is regrettable, as the vocalist must bave these quatitjes wen
church eusic sives the child a gSd idem of devekPed.
harmony and can give him a good start In sing- The quality of the tone is very closely related
ing parts;, this teaches concerted action and is, te the pitch; the power or volume dépends
invaluable in laying a foundation for the training More on the physical conditions and emotionàI

-,whkh may came later and may prove that the develapmentq.
éhild. bas a voice Worth cultivating. The ýhysica1 foundation of votal würK lies,

in the lungs. The singer must have iarge and
Enunciation Weil developed luzigs te produce a powerful tant.

Large hmp are utuallY relat ed ta a good develop-
grett advantage flic human voice-bas overTm ment Of the nose; and while those with small

any oth« musical instrument is that il is noses may sing very sweetly, they are incapable,
capableef expressing definite thought rbythmi- as a rule, of thp ý greater power and volume of
cally and tuuefully, in the ferre of words. tbose with more lung capacity.
Other instruments can express only tone and The general health is also an important factor
rhythm, and, for this reason, those vocalists who in the Production of tone and quality qwuld
neglect, enuaciation are degrading the human receiVe the greate5t care and closest attention
voice te the level of man-made instruments. frOre the vocalist. A catarrhal condition of the VerY taiented little girl. NoticeA few yem, ago a '8tëe Proportion Of the throat and nOse Win ruin any voice; and this the JuUness beyond the, ,yb,,,i,,,h-gofàneg'ngHýhspea]dngcountr'es Condition is CloselY connbcted. with the activity and the extraordinary development
wm either French or Italian, or had received of the " in elimination, the other eliminative

paujim Dimalda: Umai'MY.jW seme of th ber ci these, countries. The Of the top Section of the hfad,
and religieus 

%Fewkm,-,dngI 

Gf&ans, 
éld with digestion. 

Good digestion

tffl and psick, Sir-4 affdedjns languages differ from the and an active skin are very important ta -4r&lit; feeling, ambition, and

feeling. -,Ei,3gUBh in the complete absence of the sounding singer. the highorderof dramatic fflity are
(C&Winudd On Page 48) indikaied_
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WOULD YOU CALL HM
A COWARD?

He Said He.Was-Do You?
By BESSIE F. WALLACE

lllustrated By GEORGE H. CHARLES

#fWky do you wffait,dear brother?' My singer
sang the old song as it had
neyer been sung before.

Then the minister spolee.
I don't know what his text
was, but he spoke of~ Him
who had given His *ife for
others and of His great love.

It wasn't a recruiling
sermon exactly, but he saids
we might now atone-

1 went straight Io the
nearest recruiting office and
signed up.

Was there a chance in
the "Afterwards" for a
felow as bad as 1had been?
Could 1 ever hope Io
atone-?

think of my littie sister. Sometimi
would imagine that she knew 1
watching her, and would even fa
that she looked right at me and&
especially for me.

"This wenit on for about tl
months, and gradually 1 had begur
wonder if there were an y chance in
'Afterwards' for a fellow who
been as bad as I hiad been. Theij
Sunday my singer sang that old s
'Why do you wait, dear brother?
sang it as I believe it had neyerL
sung before. After that the mini
spoke. I don't know what bis1
was, but he spoke of Him who
given Hlis life for others, and of
great love that prompted the
It wasn't a recruiting sermon
pecially, but he referred to the p
tunities for atonement that migh
seized at the present time.

" When Ileft the church, I went d
to the nearest recruiting office
signed up. The corps1 joined
for Overseas very soon afterwv
and my only regret at going was th
should no longer be able to hear
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I can almost remember being one of Solomon's

wives," she said dreamily.

TOOK the children to hear 
fashioned, you shy at a new idea asthe Rev. W. A. Cameron Con4udi-ng Instalment thou it were spinal meningitis. NowCI preach bis Lut sermon 

ou cow ou do J', she said laughing-'before le4ving for the War. ', MOJ ciY. er ear, canýt you see thatsclonCE] I muet say 1 liked him in an electric iron saves fuel, is cleaner,CLillo bis ýsoldier s uniform. Hie 
and is always ready or use?.11 0 di ourse was all about W HEN W AR CAME fDE113CIEICI sc She went on talking at such a ratelove--erange theme when 1 that fain

he was going away to fight-but it 1 felt Our whole ily would be
a- scraPPed and thrown to the dogs if 1fitted in with the spirit of the congre U P O U R S T R E E T did-not get that iron quick so I said,tion like an acorn into its cup. Ve 

"After the work is done uP,'we'll startsaid that at the last day, when the for the City.-Lord calls bis own, He will not say,. By FRANCES CRAWFORD FIRSTBROOK We bought the iron and were just"Jane, did you believe in predes- 
leaving the shop, when a suddentination? Were you sound in doc- 
sort of hushed murinur arose intrine from your shoes up? Was Illustrated by DUDLEY WARD the street, and every one seemedyour creed all set in order and 
to stand stiii. I fe1t'soine wa asfastened with orthodox clasp8?" y

Not a bit of it. He will say, though 1 were in a boat that had
"Jane, corne right up here, and sit been 'truck by a torpedo and wasbeginning to settle. Men lookedwith Me. 1 was poor and you visited Me; 1 was sick frightened, women startied, a little child near me beganand in prison and you carne unto Me. Don't be to cry; yet Most of us did not know what had hap-backward Jane-, you are My disciple. You stood up pened. All at once a clear, YOuý9 voice sounded farfor the âown-troàden." Mr. Cameron did not say up the sunlit street: "Kitchener te dead! Kitchenerthese very words, but that is how I fitted the sermon is deadl"
into my life. Sol drew me down and whispered, the bead of the street, told me that while he was at the
"Let us ask the Clement children to dinneri" How town hall in the afternoon he had heard that two officers N extra was out, telling that our gallant leaderthat boy went right to the point 1 Mrs. Clement was ' were coming in the evening to arrest Conrad. had been drowned. His vessel had gone downfeeble-minded and couldn't cook anything fit to eat. It was then eight o'clock. 1 hurried up the street in the North Sea with all on board. A man at%.me sermons I have heard only lead to a blind alleY into the Italian garden, through the Corinthian pillars my side seemed at last to revive from the shock andon a dark night. and the frescoed hall, back into the Conrad's dining- said to a companionThe Conrads were the early birds who came out roorn. Well, it's a sad blow, but Eng-land bas ether men who wili fight till the end." SoonNorth before Shack Town had a beint They bonght a Corne " I cried "the officers are af ter you. Jump a torrent of tongues seerned fairly t 0 swirl up and downlarge piece Of ground, built a small ouse, and waited into your'uniform ýt once and don't di8grace us. Run thestreets. Every one talked, apeculated, and mourned.for the boom. Mrs. Conrad was thrifty, made money down by the Don, then round by the Convalescent But 1 never hear the name of Kitchener that 1 do noton ber bene and garden truck, while ber husband went Home; at that point take the car to the City, after that ihink of that awed silence that crePt er the b neabout and took options on severai other hlocks of land. 0, usi ssthe train to Camp Borden; and do it quick! If there is centres of Toronto when word.The boom came, and the Conrade were on Easy no other way, hire a motor." firSt came that a greatman had been swept off hi, pn of duty and swallowedStreet--quite wealthy for working folk. - Now comes the "What do you take me for?" he asked, as sullen uýp by the hungry waves. It like a great,sad part of their story. Mrs. Conrad lost ber head ànd as a frozen marigold. ment monu see.med
cooled off on ber old friends, built Corinthian piHars on "Take ou fort" I said, warming up. "For a man ment raised to hie mernory.After 14ý,itchener's death another antiGermari wavethe front of the bouse, turned the chicken run into an and a soliler. You 8aid that yeu were willing to die rolied over Canada.Italian 

()Ut' City of Berlin grew restiess.jarden, bought twin beds, gave a pink tea, foryourCountry. Puttothete8titseemetomeyou Berlinl The very name gave the place a black eye.and tri to line herself up with the aristocracy. can t bear a scratch en your little finger. I tell you the Give a dog a bad name,îand to mWhen war broke out, Mr. Conrad said he would not officers are down the street! Hurryl" low-down mongrel cur. Berlin 18t People he is only a
enlist; he had never thought much of soldiering as His wife began to cry, threw ber arms round bis nerk, thrifty, welI was, and is, a Most
an occupation; he declared that those who played the and implored him not to get arrested. We bundled after sortie 1 manaled city. A vote

the naine was changed toàame during peace should now take hold and do their him into the kitchen, threw bis uniform after him, and "Gtchener." SomeoýýourstreetshadGerinannarnes;
ut . time of war. But he had nothing to do; hoped for the best. 

these were replaced by others,hie MlLeu was at a standstill,, the only land sold was By-and-by he came tous ready fer the road. Hisface About this , patriotic and British.t'me 1 heard sortie one ask at Eaton's foran occasional lot in the cemetery. When reports of bad éleared up, and he said that after ali he guessed Berlin wool. The saleswornan spearcd. lier with an
the murder of Nurse Cavell came out, he enlisted. he would go back to Camp Borde but hed raise a icicle

in on n' e glance and said, -W, keep no such article in thisHe told me he really thought he should have pne devil of a row if they put hi th job of pulling store.before the. men with children; "But," he added, 'one stumps. He walked out the back gate a few minutes There are those wh, maintain to this day that Kit-can't right-about-face all in a minute. 1 have no before the officers rame to the front docir. Conrad chener is not dead, but up in Russia helpinf with the-children, and if 1 am killed ife will have plenty. made good, earned bis stripes before he went to England. War. I cannot tel] uPOn wbat they base t eir belief,Tc be sure, 1 am not very ýuZMlife a. a land specu- Nobod ever knew, but bis wife and 1, how narrowly he but I do know that in , true and verY vital waylator does not develop muscle-but I am willing to do escaz being a deserter. Kitchener is not dead.my bit,, It's, a fight for liberty, and 1 want to be 
Mrs. Jelleby is a widow with Morley. She built ain on it. NE day 1 took Ruby Ann down to the city to liandsome bouse and moved uFirst he went to Niagara. Later he was maved to huy an electric iron. I did not want it much; 1 air. She had P. North to enjoy our pure0 an Only son, a fine strapping fellow, whomCamp Borden. One Firiday he carne home on leave,. the old sad irons 1 had since Sàndy and 1 started bis mother triedtook off hie uniform, and said he did not intend to go house were good enough forme. Truthtotell,'I-asa to run in a grOOve made by her own A

peculiar ideas. She seemed to take n. part in either

back to the camp again; he had enlisted to figlit Ger- little annoyed at Ruby Ann, bothering me at war time hlpi,mans, not to pull stumps in a sand desert. He shôwed- with new fangled ideas. ng the poor or working for the soldiers. Shenever attended church in Our neighbourbood. Whenme bis bande, ail tom and bleeding. His wile and I "What's the matter wîth my ironing, Mise particu. the collection was beintriedte ressort with him, but to no purpose. He told lar? " 1 asked. taken for. the British Red Cross,us .'to stop chattering; he knew what he was doing. Nothing at afl," 8he answered sweetly; Mrs. MacIntesh and wereYOui to call and see if she would ýPPô1nted by the LeagueOne.evening Mr. Faulkner, an old man who lived at clathes look beautiful, but you g1ve a, dcnýjtiO-are 80 set and, old shown by a Japanese serya m We were
rit. (Con"nued On PIge 40)

. .... ... .....
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WILLIAM PLUMI
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Illustrated by MARCEL 01

7old friend, and a Re
of Mis rew taken the
was braver ter, he wo

H AL waydown the bil lie moaned,
H AoFh,m,:yf Poor uwifel" Then at the

faedothe bridge, where the crash
came, a second later, he flung up his hands
and called out in a high cheerful tone, ai-
most banteringly:

"Good-bye, Bifll
A long, long silence.,
When 1 awoke, 1 looked into the leather

face of oid Dr. Ketchum. I1 was in mny
own bed. I had sense enough to recognize
the famiiar, gay log-cabin quit.

"How are you now, Mr. Plumptyl'" the
old man asked in his professionai tone,
which was not at ail the same lie used when
trading horses. H1e was born to be a horse-
dealer, but circumstances had miade him a
doctor.

I meant to say,that 1 hadnot had time to
find out,-but to my astonishment repiied
in an accent of concentrated horror:

"Great Crimson Christopher! She kas run
amuck"

My wif e drew near, anxiety in her eye.
"Oh, William! Do you know me?"
With an exceeding "patness" I groaned,

"Oh, My Poor zufel -
Then 1 realized that dear Iittle Pinky was

hovering over my piliow, her eyes f ull of
tears, ber rosy cheeks pale.

IIDear Uncle," she whispered, and kissed
my cheek.

I tried to say, "Cheer up, Pink!" but
heard a voice, the identical higli, courageous,
cheerful note of Uncie Lenny, but yet je-
suing from my own throat, caîl banteringly,
"Good-bye, Bill"

Then I fainted dead away.
Althougli not noticed by me at the time,

Len Briscom had been an anxious watcher
over my unconsciousness. 0f course lie was
comparativeiy unhurt. What could hurt an
autumn leaf? I believe Uncie Len simpiy
floated into safety, although he expiains itPT Y this way: The bank of the road, just where
we crashed into the end of the bridge, feil
down into a deep roadway Ieading to the
creek, where teamsters drove their horses
down to drink. A canny countrman,

LIS "Good-bye, Bulll" lie colled ont coming toward us with a load o7 hay,
in a h gh, Cheerful, o.Jmost batr had seen our eccentric approach. Deciding

inl tn, lngn up his hGlids that not even ail the ra was too much for
as the crash came. us, he hastiiy started to drive down to the

creek. Uncle Lenny was tossed iightly
into the air and fell Iîke a bird into the cosy

r of Deeds, so 1 cati only say if Karma had nest Providence had prepared for him. I was flung into
e of my next-door nihbour, Simpson Cut- the creek, and if you think that a soft coucli, jmt tri' it!
ave got the col shoulder. I was cut about the face and head, bruised from head to
r no delusion as to Lenny'e mechanical foot, and when I came to myseif, I was. one lbig ache

PAGE il
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T1ýis is a 9raciýfu1 and natural posilion
0 0 ONE of the broadest visioned of all'the of the body in repose," Miss Allais remarks13 0 THE RHYTHMIl 0 nature dancers who practise týe Of this Very beaulifta Position.

0 0 translation of music into motion is
ci 0 Maud Allan, a most charming
Il 0 Canadian, barn in Toronto. and that they may leam to despise the opinion

CIIICE] 0 Those who witness her interpre- O F H E A LT H of the vulgar.,

cri il tation of life, through rhythmic cc The Youth of Greece were educated ta the
0 dance Principally witb a view ta the exercige andOCCOOO movement, cannot help but recog-

nize the obvious, that always Miss training Of their muscles, although the sesthetie,
and artistic influence of the nature dancingAflan will remain a girl, even although she How M aud Allan, the W orid-Farnous practised by the Spartans was by no meansdemurely confesses to memories of having lived

and danced in the Syracuan graves of Sicily, overlooked.11

more than two hundred years before Christ. Canadian Dancer, Keeps Body and
The essence of youth is one with her whole T May well be noted in passing, that Lycur-

Lie and being, for she is young in the spirit of Mind Vigorous by Nature Dancing gus Planned ta have su normally developed and

esthetic ages; an inheritance which bas came made Pliable the abdominal muscles of the SPar-

down ta -lier out of the cloud-curtained realms of tan girls through the medium of the Greek Or

Mythology, even [rom Cybele herself, daughter By RICHARD M. WINANS ýcnatural" form of dancing, that when they

of Earth and Sky, who taught dancing ta the came to be mothers they might exPerience
gods and goddesses in the Fairyland of Myth, painless, or, at jeast less painful, childbirth.

at a time when the world was in the momentous And if some of the ývailable records May be
clepended on as accurate, he almost if net quite,throes of Creation.

Blessed with sa ric4 a spiritual inheritance attained his purpose. The wife of one Of the

front other centuries, it is net at ail difficult te most noted directors of physical education in the
United States declares that as a result of livingunderstand how Miss Allan sa fully and delight- 
as much and as nearly as possible an outdc'Orýd1y éxperiences the youthful joy of living, hav-

ing a seul attuned ta the beaxt-song of the worid and thoughts all that is of a lowering nature- what 1 can ta bring back its mesmgr ta the life, a la Sparta, (while conforming, of course,

and ta the rhythmic movements of the later Hier- Tt rleanses the mind and feelings, just as qoap Twentieth Century. 1 hope scon, ta give ta modern conventions as ta draperies) früni

atic dances of Egypt, which 2500 years B.C. sa and.water dines the body, thus uplifting the Revival Dance3 based on the old Greet style -]Y girlhoed ta the present, she actually bas

beautifully interpreted the Music of the Spheres moral standard, expanding the intellect, and and in the real Spirit of ancient GrSce, but attained te that greatly desired boon-Painle"

and the harmonie progression of the Stars, and making man more spiritual. That, according ta with saine improveni on the antique. childbirth.

which, centuries after, the Greek, Simonides, sa Christian teaching, is why man is on earth: These Revivai Dances will be for the whole This remàrkable woman, berself a notable
felicitously characterized as "silent poetry?' that lie may grow more spiritual. rommunity. My plan noi is ta reprodutý , figure in ihe field of physical . education, 0 . ..

Miss Allan would have the whole world enjoy "In an age long priot ta the Aryan race, part of ancient Greece. 1 intend te secure the dir"ed ta the proper physical develoPrnent 0
with lier the practice of raturai dancing, ta the humanity first expre3sed mueic- The rhythm- co-operation of five or ten thonsand peoi Who, girls, Personally told me that because of long
end of attaining te a more complete and perfect the music-of the spheres was then, a% it %till is. fed the saine way, and vfe shs.11 endeavaur ta and cOntinual Prutice of such natural exerd"es,
Life; a life of more exquisite spiritual beauty, inherent in everything, animate and inanimate. entertain, On a coi scale, upw&rds Of $lie "ad elPelienced no discomfort whatever st
of higher physical development and strength, jugt as everything is subject ta the Iaw,,ý of people daily, by giving thern glini of t2hot'orlofo 'ny PeriOd before, nor nientionable Pain or
of more exalted artistic ideals, of greater moral, gravitation. Quite naturally, therefore, bodily that many of thens liveï] in paie incamae exhaustiOn at the time of childbirth. "And al]
mental, and physical stamina. music-or dancing-was the first attempt at tiens. because,,, she said, cc when on mY long

"Every one should dance," says Mi-% Allan, expressing impressions, sa far as art is concerned. "Merely as a Matter of Phi exm-ise, tt"ded Olutings in the open 1 discarded,

"but In the free, spontaneous spirit Of the "Goiag back tens of thousandq ofyearR, we 1 believe Greck dancing is far more beueficW .9 rie-ly as consistent with the cýnventiOns1 the
Greeks, giving vent ta self-expreWon. This find that Thoth, the wonderful FgyPtian than calisthenics, becau5e of tbe e)ement et burdensome hamper of clothes, and thus as ranch

ùever can be accomplished through the medium teacher, gave an impetus ta dancing, and this, joy which sa largely enters. into the former, but " Pi exPosi my body ta the free Play
of modern balk-oom dances, which am, for the dancing, conibined with the reverence of the which bas no pkace in the duIl mutine 01 the of the -n, the wind, and the rain of the gli
Most part, hideous. They inspire no worthy Greek arti3ts for Thoth, whoin they called latter. ont ýd-.rj% dancing with playful, jOYOui
emotions, because they are based on decadent Hermes, was the inspiration for that marvellous " If PrOof were wanting of the importance thsit; -b.2d' . g the streams and throui the

dances of inferior races. music ý in stone--ancient Greek sculpture- the Greeks attached ta dancing, it May be woods and fields." This experience-wise

"Mueb more eau be accomplished," she de- which never since bas been surpassed. foui thmughant the pages of Platô,s, Republic , "Man's Creed in physical culture is ta "tskle
ci "by tetching chilciren than adulta whose "Dancing flourished greatly under the where it is prescribed as one or the principa'i only such uércise--ifor the sake of eýtercise--&s i'

prejudices and coriventiongliti- ni be Over- wonderful influence of grpheuswho- I believ7e ta branches of education. All the dances of anti- igeasing, naturally, spontanecusly, -itheut
came. Dancing, therefore, should hold a PTOMi-, have been a real man and-not ni a Myth. quitY t-k their derivation froin the four dances restr'ainti witbout set 'method' or regulating

rient place in school life. Adults could be Orpheus was a great world-teacher, who came as réferred te by Plato; and amOng them, what tormula-siraply th, doing of saine w" :

reached by commuraty dancing, where the spirit the 'artist' ta sound the note of harmony and more idylliic than thst known as Caryatis, the 0 11e as Play, or, in other words, just becsll"
of emulation and feuowship would enter, as In establish a mighty , reservoir of beauty that dance eacred ta Diana, danced by noble Spartan YOU - t ta do it; and raturai dancing cames
community singing. bas gince fed the artistic veins of Europe, maidens in the forest near CaryS? Tt was the Very near ta bejZtthe ideal forci for such ecr*

"The necessity for music and art in the lives bursting into , expression whenever we have Dance of Innocence, danced neked arouind the cise, for we de for (Confinued onpage 50)
of people cannot be exaggeratei coi given it a chance by creating an atmosphere Êltan of the goi and their chaste rites have

Miss Allan. ,It eau he scientifically demain- conducive ta it. The reverence and the been'rumortalized In Our modern architecture by
si that even a gra-aphone by its vibra- spirit of worship of the early Christians Ici the pillurs which are known ta us as ' Caryatides?
&ns cb&ng« the rate of vibration teni expression In the beautiful Cathedrals which Sparta, again, waâ the home, of atiother dance
of those who are listening, and this modification decorate Europe. sacred ta Dianat the Hormos, a kind of farandole

of themselveà (if the music is net base) is bene- instittited by Lycurgus ta inculcate in the youths

ficu it heips ta ohake from off their feelings "M USIC and dancing are the appropriate and and Maidcns, Who dânced it without draperies,
normal methodg of expression of the whole the fearless modtsty whiçh was the boast of the

comi but systeme and theories of expres- Spartan national character. Even in such eajiy
sion must be made subservient ta spci doYà, there were those in whom nudity in woman
which is the Divine spark in us se«ing outiet. awoke base thoughts, and ta whorn Lycurgus

"As for ni went on Miss Allan , 1 replied, 'I wish them ta perfonn the saine exer-
believe that in one of My previous incarnations rise5 as men, that they May equa Men in
1 danced in ancient Greece, and 1 want'to do strength, health, virtue, and generosity of seul,

'e 

"

T» is a mmar Man a Pb fais Afiss Aum, Et", 1 a* *î»g 4cXpý&8iq% th&"

kal &Vpragim,» e MiS3 Agaws da- am gîViiff exprus" JW 41W Io a* owtion tha lat&. -to «*UC 40cine poite and gmau'ee 1jee Nd the moid M4

Mpjiý» of tws iisownsem. «tijjïe and tke Ueal."'



THE
New Readers Begin Here
Î, and living rnuch ia the dreams she fashioned
e old romances she read, Hope Fielding lived
rld unreal, but real to ber.

Lther's lonely ranch in Alberta came tbree
ing of the railroad wh ich was coming tbrough;
Conroy Edgerton, who had a daughter about
snt ber a box of chocolates. When the rai-
ie, Mr. Fielding, who was a path mnaker, and
maker, moved back fartber north.
ambitious and needed money to pay ber wa>'
Normal School. She went to the city and
ouseniaid in a hotel wbere Evan Hardy-one
1-was boarding. Here Conroy Edgerton
le recognized him instantly. He was inter-
,y met a few tinies.
rsoa-boarder-had been pursuing Hope for

finding ber alone, made himself so objection-
knocked hlm dowa witb the butt end of a

hen she left the hotel.
ht school and found life flat and unprofitable;
ýnds with Mary Dark and Mrs. Patton, aid
Kirby who happened to be Edgerton's
4e took ber rnotoring until Edgerton care-
n took ber. He wanted to send ber to college,
d not decide without time to think it over.

CHAPTER VIIL
'E was dressing for the Tennis dance. She
iad been out haîf the night before, and had

MAGPI.E'S
By ISABEL PATTERSON'

Illustrated by MARY ESSEX

"But," added Mary, nieanly, "it's really the chauffeur
Hope is firting witb,' again rnaking a haîf truth serve. It
served. Mrs Patten almost tur-ned pale.

" Oh, tbat's impossible," shegapd
"Or the automobile," said Mlary, rearnily. "Getting

down to essentials, Hope is rather direct, you know."
"It was Ned who mentioned it to mne," said Mrs. Patten,

distinctly distressed. "1e wouldn't believe it, o! course."
" She must have saubbed Ned," said Mary profouadly,

forgetting ber audiencez Mrs. Patten winced. They sat
awhile in silence. Mary was thinkcing of the friendsbip
between Hoe and Edgerton.

It had ail been under ber eyes; she bad watched it with
a certain piy, but no desire to interfere. She knew the-
uselessness of atternpting to delect from aay course sucb a
secretive, yet straigbtforward nature as Hope's. Some-
wbere the girl would id an outlet. She would go through,
under, or over an obstacle, softly and silently and as though
unaware of opposition. There was nothing meanly obstin-
ate about her, but in certain ways there was no approach
to ber, either. She would do no ban, probably; but
certainly, having been born, not under a star that danced,
but under a little, falat, wondering cornet, sh. w.ould
neyer fal in tune with the world to the extent of establish-
ing a flxed orbit. One rmust take or leave ber. Whicb of
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monster wiâ thAlen Ktrbygravely atthe wvheel and Edger-

ton tangighmef pl enngles ords' rrying toexplai oropethings about them otb which neitherunderstoo.1n elity, thayog lady was curled up
cross-lge on the deep-red cayrpeed floor of Edgerton's

roosbesdean open suit case, neatly folding an assoit-
ment of cheerful neckties and carrying on a desultory
conversation with the owner of them.

" Did any one see you omng" had been his first appehensive uestion, as he cWoedthe ýdoor sharply behind her.
" No' Y guess not," she replied, carelessly. "#Do you

mmind?pp
"I?" he said, and stared at her. But he was aware of

the extraordinary recklessness of womén. IlI don't think
I should have let you corne here."

"But it's cold out," she argued. "And I can't have
:ny one where 1 live. Besides, I wanted to see. Your=oom lokelike you." It did, being large and substantially
comfortable, but without originality. There were no

-ok; h commented on that, roarning about and tossing
asidnenewspaper or so disdainfuily. She tried the big
leather chairs, ani presently insisted on helping him pack.
He was going on the rnidnight train, to be absent a
montb or more.

I Twas characteristic of hlm to have these expensive
roons across the hall from bis offices, in the one really
lnage and modern office building in town. He had

furns ed tbem himeelf; the 8rnall, ratber shabby hotel
annoyed him, and the expense was a matter of in-.
difference to him. But he did think be should

not have let ber corne.
H1e bad not.- known
where to see ber; had
asked her to appoint a
place. Allen told him
the car was out of
order. She had sug-
gested bis office; mere
hos pit alIity had

prompted this alterna-
tive. He felt rather
strange when she as-
sented imrnediately; he
didn't know what h.
felt, until she entered,
and then he had ex-
pressed everything in
that apprehensive
question. He thought
of lis on u vhte
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THE QUESTION SHALL WE HAVEOF THE

MONTH TOTAL PROHIBITION?
ne Affumative 

The Negative

WHY 1 AM IN FAVOUR OF \VHY 1 AM OPPOSED TO
TOTAL PROH1131TION TOTAL PROHIBITIONç4JBy HATTIE A. STEVENS 

By H. F. GADSBYPraident Ontario Women's Christian Temperallet Union THE OBJECT OF A uthor of " Politicians I Have Met 1' and Other SkeLches
"Breathes there a man with goul so dead THIS PAGEWho never tu himself hath said ET me state right at the start that John Barleycorn bas had nothingýThis is my own, my rfative land."' la to give t'he, wom on me for five years. It was that long ago that 1 gave up drinkiugýof C L Since then 1 have net ad a glass even of the mildest beer. No mor 1Ptn.'dy. a, voice in the .Ien-URELY but few there are on this free aoil of Canada who are not ing of great National Prob- reforin overtook me. Ne good woman wooed me to rectitude. Noprou d of their noble heritage, and who would not willingly sacrifice lem8. Below are three ballots. rebellious stomach or peevish liver warned me to desist. I simply decidedmuch for their young country's best interests; for that which would that I had had my share-perhaps & little more than my share--and 1 quit.Read the two aides of the de- I had been drinking twenty-five years, and se far as I can see it bas not under-

&dd enormously te her strength, and bealth, and wealth, and high and bate, then allot,noble purposes; and who would not willingly fight any enerny that threatened . roark Y<>:n' Yýu mined elther my bealth nor my strength 01 Purpose.lier. Se with confidence, J appeal te the readers of EvERYwomA,ý1s WORLD want Total Prohibition in
expressing whethe, et Dominion-wide Prohibition would cause me no personal inconvenienceto note a few facts showing why we should have Prohibition throughout whatever, and yet I object to it as 1 do te Provincial Prohibition or any otherCanada. Canada, and h e aýy other form, of prohibition which isin advance of Public opinion. ThatindeedismYBecause it would rid us of our greate curse-the liquOr traffic-whIch f your first argument-that týe goody-good people, spurniag ail considerations ofst household, or neighb urs. fair play and good faitbas, ever since the dawn Of CreatiOn, been the enemY of mankind, and 0 h, are Putting their mean little 'ýism" over whileaIýmys and ever a symbol of the bottomless pit. aîgn the other two. Send the country is in a general state of depression owing te the War,'and our sol-Because, for years previous, te Provincial Prohibition, it sent te drunkards' thern to diers, who might be expected '0 vote " no," are absent attending te moregraves over 5,ooo Canadians annually, A business that killed sooo citizens The Wornan*s Parliament important matters. As 1 hâve sid in .. ther place, prohibition in Canada isIn one year sbould be suramarily dealt with-it should net be allowed te do of Canada, net a conviction-it i5 a mood-all blue.,business a second year. But nul The evîl traffic bas gone on and on, and 62 Tern St., Te illustrate my complaint, take Ontario. There we had a good stronginnocent, heart-broken wiveï 7= to, Ont. liquor law, ýOt enforýed, M-children have suffere haps, se stric y as it mightLwEEMe% without redrm, ha1fý edt, have been, but a good lawhopele", and laeglected nevertheless týd. e0qual te al]chance haît au iÎtrons practic&l purposes. We also hsd 1 ptiop andand désirable citIzens s.>'CgCdfýeiedtsd? That the "three-fifths clause," said clause being a pru-some of them have ta due te the mercy of Cod, the dent method of balancing the eagerness of theself-sacrifice 0J th,!, and thé kindness of agitatûrs against the constitutional apathy of thefriends; net te the State On which resteil most of the average voter towards reforma which aim, te makeresponsibility. Truly, People d hy law. With this wise Local Option"There's a wrong in ait the land, and the bem law, Orr coming " dryitiful rit) was ge as fast as publieare slain. opinion warranted, Tt was rieither- ahead Of norAmid her graves the nation count8 lier revenue of behind Public opinion, but abreast of it, which wasshame.'* thkProper place for it to he.What a heritage la left te these chIldren of drunken Othing Sir James Whitney set bis band te showedparents, even te the third Reneration! Particularly bis knowledge of Canadian character se well as thista this noticeàble in fta effecion the brain'and nerves, threeEfths clause, which was intended te protectcausing, dullness, feeble mindedness, idiocy, and the moderate drinker froin the results of bis ownimbecility. timidity. Timidity? Weli-say,, lack of cýurage.CitrefL11 research work bas been made along this He doesn't see anything wrong in gladdening bisline, and the family histOýe8 Of 31711 sChOOI children heart wltb an ocaisiopal boni, but bc doesn't care tehave been traced fbrough three generations. They boast about it. lie knows, that this is a mealy-were divided into two classes, viz.: thosefru from mouthed generation and that the good people, who,hereditary alcoholic taint, and those u*h hereditary make a noise Ouý of ait Proportion te their numbers 2taint, and it was found thât of those frec from the will call him. a sinner. The thre--filths clause was'ýtaint, 1)6 per cent. were roficient, while only 23 per weil-judged effort te even things up.cent. of those with By the way, callingalcoholic ancestry the otherwere bright, and one- Mark X in Ballot in aquare fellow a

third of the re . . ]BA LLO T Indicating your voté ner is one of the! h2ni
1-aimng things the adv. cates77 per cent, __ 'M of Dominion-Wid-dficient. I am in Favour of Total Prohibition Prohibition do, Sin,Dr. L. S. Forbes, with them, is' netMr$. Rallie A. Stevens: the famous English 1 am Opposed to, ToW ProhibitiOný ýecessarily wrong. Ttscientific expert, la Oft" than net P. Gadjbymakes the damning anYthing which isstatement that the worid is ;apidly going mad. "I only hape," Naine ........... i ......... -- ...................................................... Pleasant or cotnforting te the senses. In one of our most advalicedho says, "that thé national conscience maY awaken te some sense prohibition newspapers 1 read net Ioof thë nation'a awful péril. To-day there is one lunatic te every A ddrèss .................... « ............ ng lige a tirade against ice creara260 of our population. The true causes of Insanity are the W' b-ý&-the argument being that it frittered away money besinot the worries, of civWzationý 1 would put the -uses of insanitY ... ...... .. ........ - ........ Il ........ ...... ., ................. eing Pleasant te the taste, and, therefore, wicked.The Pharisffl in ail ages have taken that view. But Christ madein the following order: 

no such Mistake. At Clna He tur-d the water into wine for the.......... ........ ......... P W Ke ...... ......................... délectation of the WFirit, Drink. Second, Cigarette smoking. Tbird, (Votera muet be 21 Yem or over) edding party. and 1 Bee no reason te believeThough a young.nation, we, in Can4da, have our own ohare of that it wa$ unfermented wine ne bande .. ....over te the merrymakers. ......feeble-n"ded children: it beîng ascertained that there are 7 700 ýf ý know my Greek there, is no di andMark X in Ballot In Équisft oinos save the ffereuce between "glukuo"cWecUves in the schools and homes of the Province of Ontario in BA LLO T indicatin. your vote I have no dfference betweea a light iine and a hegvy one.all stages from weak mindedness te lnswÙtY. religi ticed that biji*us People, esPýCia11y wlien they are Of aNow,, jet us contrait this with statisties in Kansas, whîch has Ous turn Of mind, choose as their favouxite hatred and nameý1 1 am in..Favour of Total Prohibitiýn' 49 a Sin that forjn Of phy'sic,ýl indIdgenbom à Prohibition State for a generation, and we find th&t 54 Of itt ce which diswem mont withcounties are without an iaot, and 87 have no insane. Ta notthis theh OWn stomach-L îýý -'Lqaders are re&l1y grit cowards.of 1 am Oppoued to TotaJ Prohibition TheY distrust their own wUi power te. such ansignificant and worth emulating? Again, this traffic is a robb extent that they,our couatry's resources, turning wholesome'foodstuffs into that - would make the community pasis laws t . As',id b liqUor makes seine Of them. o P t, ct their healtbwhich, à& Shaîtespeare sa", Steah away the brains » of its victi-B si e eO1eý ce cream soda makesNanoe ..... ............................. .................. .................. th 'ra_ the,,fOre they are both sînfuIýand theïr posterity, and causes diiea»e, and povertY, -dl death.
To get back te Ontario. Local Option Wu net quick enoughLwen 1 During the &Sem yeu ending March 3 1 àtý i qi 6, there Addrom ........ ............ ............................. ....... ...... for the moral refOrmers, se they awxeconsumed in Canada 1071,443 buthels Of grain and 4,884,460 this movemeut I tarted it, ta aboilsh the bsrý WithpouxAs of mojassea in thé, production of our various brandi ol ýCidy .................. ............ à .... ...................... ....... thOrOughIyýagred. Thebatisaswinighiù.ý*U-bM Ma %pirits, which, at a fair market prîce, would bring about tien. There are better wayis for a Ç1ýntIemau te take bis ilquorU244,oo<h besides the $87,oSooc qient on drinking tbese death- cëünty ....................... than te stand Up ýo aý trOugh and stick his head i e

(Voters mu*ist be 21 yean or ..... of thepoisons, and thé losi te the countty of the labour of the grast Political Parties in Ontario &i1y through i'.';àtence, of itswhile incaW tated for work, ýh1à, at a cûreful estimiste, leader, made abOlvibi'4 th b ' ins
promiSing te drop it fi the àý .ar 'the first plank in its platform,would amount te at leut $66,cooow more, miking in all cver Mark X In lýWOt In SqUare It was defeated at a ng W-edefeat&i at a général electiOn-8157,oooooo wasted by the.liqtWr and Its tralEc during the Yeu. BA LLO T indicating your yote sharuelessly genena electon, but the promise te drop it WuIlndy it decresses, Our effideucy st evety tom broken. The leaders went right on with their agitation.The «Strength of Britaiall movement tells us thât tht actual 1 am in Fa"ur of Total Fýohibition Ontario, which baPPened tù, he in power,Came the Great far, aýd-tile Other great pujitical party in A .

legs Di ý fmistuffs thMjgh'týe drink trowde oince the War hffln Paign furtif, raisea amon th4aks. largely to'awould. have been enough ta feed the great mietropolig of theworid, 9 the liquor
London, d ugar 1 am Qppoised to Total Pýrohibitiou bar, but the shopa, and th . 'ne*;' net Only abolished the&ýý týstj tWe time Tt usés "P mm 9 generally. The le e reee Mie Of li4ior la the Provincetban the sokIfers on duty and the wounded in the ueflen Of the other volit1àd pàrty glad temuch more than ey lie barg,&intd fer, get 50bompitais mttqt go without, or with a negligible quMtitYý A $tory ivâme ....................... .............. ......... tell in bebind the ilearstcones te us from une et the hSpitals of old liondon of a msin te. ............. Governn=t and made the tr&nAacti,....... ...... à ............... - ........ ...... TG malté Mîltters worse, the 1Jýtunigd frein yMt, JU and wounded, in th13 beepit4l, W" la net . ........ nOrý did Leader Roweil an ear5t Govemment did net consultfersway from. the docks where "ar artives in thoumndâ Of tOris-, d his folie,,, 5This luxury is not for c«ý ... ........... ......... ment tocone* the People. They * vise the Reant 1 ýOvrern-but lie %ski In vain for -SuM in hit t" ....... ý& y joued together te puttrade W" ;e making itq millions by 1tovetas & Wàr ineaure," while the people werelookingin another'him; it is for this MMY 

...... -, d'iredUm..Th«ewillbeaplebiuitaiterthýWdt*"ingtkeguffl md grain whichefttoncededforf*94. : : * 21 yum or OW*) w«Ie many thouunds of sokhers in ottg"i ar: Althfflh theftML%,A4a Ward, a rlevýer Englisfi $Pmkci, ,(Cowi»d m pffl 46 Oât the timEý tliereformom
*0te- (Colwnwd on pige4p,
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w have the of welcome bei
ýr his vrtiles, AffN warmn.H
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But let the boy's sisterc
littie, defy the conventiom
my lady's attitude is. She

amaie person; he is thé
ig prodigals are made.

-e to step acide ever so
ianv way. and see what

WF, SHouL» LxuKa TO SUGGEST that
when the War ends, as end it will,
enouýh of hospital furnishing and1

appointments be freely given to equip
hospitals in out-of-the-way p laces of
this big country of ours. Our mis-
sinalries .or tnachers. ffladCfor. 41,

CHOSEN
iza f rerl,

ým. 1 do
you are

rovement
onto corne
lution and
was that
comment
had over-
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FOR THE JUNE BRIDE AND GRADUATE
By OUR FASHION EDITOR

june, without its hosts of brides and girl
graduates, Is just as impossible to think of Havinggiftsshoweredonthemisone of theas june without its blooming roses and bright Pleasant things that happens to brides and gradu-
days full of sunshine. ates; but this custom 6fien causes concern te, the

io are many times at a loss to know
"'e what will bc the mo.st acceptable gift. i4

Fr the brides-to-be and the girls who are Any girl would Simply adore one of theleaving their school and college days bchind large ostrich fans to go with her evening dress.
them, these are days full of thrills, and not the Theft fans are being used. in all Colours toleast of the exciting happenings, is the pre- Match the gowns and both the Curled. and theparation of clothes for the important events. uncurleoi featherS are employed in making them.

The bride bas visions of hersell in ssoftt, white é They are usually mounted on shell fraines.
satin or charmeuse, in cobwebby laces, or in Fven Young girls are using these large featherfans, thOugh there axeclinging chiffon and Georgette. Shall her gown th: and also,lrethose Of gauze, glittering es, which

bc plain or brocaded, shall it bc beaded or 

son2j

ýjj. 

scarfs 

makebraided, or shall it bc one of those delightful, will aPPeal to them just as much.
fairylike affairs, trimmed with yards and yards The new beaded chiffonof fine lace? These are some of the questions
she must answer, but there are also excellent gifts. In white, with pink or
other important decisions to make before blue beads, or in the evening shades withwhite beadg, these filmY scarfs are justshe bas settled the dress question. As the things to, wind about the shouldersto the style of her gown, draperies with evening frocks. There are others ofand softý clinging folds are hers to printed chiffons, in delicate colours,choose from, as well as tucks, tunics, equaày attractive.soft puffed effects, and the new

bolero styles, which have a wonder- Those who like to make gifts of prac-fui charm. tical articles WHI find that Silk hose are
Girls who are graduating take just alwaYs acceptable,

as much pleasure in selecting their and tbat dainty
frocks for the graduation exercises as Camisoles of filet
the bride does in choosing her gown lace combined with
of gowns. In addition to chiffon, Georgette c r e p e DAINTY CAMISOLE OF FILET LACE ANDGeOrgette, taffeta, and satin, chiffon, or crePe deOSTRICI-1 PEATHER FAN FOR EVENING Chine CHIFFONthere are ever Bo many sheer will bc appreciated

embroid as much as smail vanityered organdies, fine boxes and fancy band-voiles, and marquizettes, in bags. Strings of beadssilk or cotton, which. are just are ai- induded in theas dainty as possible and ever
sa, youthful. Then there are list Of novel accessOries
soft nets and tulles which are nOw fashionable.
Ilery much in favour. All of
these materials may bc
tucked, gathered or pleated, ft
made with flounces or ruffles,
and edged with lace, or
daintily embroidered like
many of the up-to-date

$MAU GIM FOI BRME OR GRADUATZ frocksof the season. G FOR BRIDE 02
GRADiUATE

ONE OF THE NEW BitADED
SCARFS

Beadwork from Traii9rý
Doidgn No. 822

No. 78zS.-LadieW Bol-
«0 Drm. Pattern In ô

to '" but (20
cents)ýSIze 36 requires, THE BRIDAL PROCESSI'ON
ffiSteP length, 4Y4 Yards
36-Inch satin, 3Y4 yards
yidejmd 2 3-8 yards nu-
row bandins, and X yard A thing of pomp and Mil-doun
18-inch allover. width, and Indicative of what 13 Pre-
2X yards. eminently the mode of the hou

is a wedding.
The june bride will welcome

this veil, since it is not in the
leut cumbemme, or apt to bc a
nuisance on a warra day.of tulle and May bc ed8eld
with a fine Une design dons
in silver threads-just a simple
Grecian or lazy-daby border
ý!M giye a goed effect, and
it May t)e arrangcol to look like
wmaths of floating clouds.1

Costume Nos.9771-7817, med-
iuin àzc requireS, 3 &-inch leneb,
SY4 yards 4o-inch crepeï >v4 Yard
26-inch voile.

:iýý.7,77r,.-Ladiez' Waist.tt TI siz«; 34 tO 42 bUst
(2o cents).-Size 36 requires z 3-8
yards 40-inch crepe and K yard
à6-incb voile for coller.

No. 7817.-Ladies'One-PieceSkirt. pat-
t= in 6 BÏM; 22 tO 32 WSiSt (20 Cents).-
Site 26 requir", 38-inch length, 4 A Yards
36-inch CrePe. Widtb, 1 7-8 yards.

NO. 78o7ýLadIes' Semi-Vitted Dreu.
Pattern in 4 sit«; 34 to) 4o bust (2o cents).-
Size 36 r8eres, insteP leDgtb 3Y, yards 40-
inch chiffon, 1 X YaZds 3&La aUOver't 3-8yards banding for skirt. WIdth,2X,ý.d'

Zý

Order
tk-&..Xh
yole local
dealer
cure
The fCC

Drem 7815

'Wmm 7
Skin 7@ý7771
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LAUGH TIME TALES
Funny Things. That Happen People
A SOFT SHOCK PUNISED

)ung fariner assisted at a recent wedding, "Did Mother puuish you to-day, James?"
ghie motor car and driving the guests tuo "Ye", Fathter.»
oni the church. On ene journey the car "What did she do?"
, and backed into a milk fleat centaimng' "Made mue stay lu the room while shelwas
ma and woman on their way te, market taking her singiug leeon&>'
heir produce. The impact jerked themn
ards off the seat inte the bottein of the
ut appeared te have doue no f urther DOUBLY Su.ïR.
ýe.
next morning the fariner received the "I could't get out of marrying her," lieu-
esg bil: peck explained. "When che prepeed she aid:
three-scere eggs I saton. 'Will yen marry me? Have you any objection?'

twele pund ofbuter y hsbad ~ You cee, ne matter whether 1 said 'Yes' or
twele pund of uttr m husandsat 'No,' she had me."

iowng yen to e a kind gentleman,. "Why did't yen just keep client, thon?"
)s yu wll llowus omehingforshok." inquired hie friend.

c ve wii eiew fr shck. "That's what 1 dd, and chie cad, 'Silence
* gives consent,' and that ended it"

nt admirer et her
ii selected te sring
mt.
Lt the breakfast
iger brother:
ivoice would If

1ber brother un-
Id empty it."

HE MEANT WELL
"Oh, jack, 1 expect 1 chall be awfully tupid

now," sald the yeung wife, when she returned
frein the dentist's.

" Hew's that? " asked bier husband in surprise.
"I've just had mny wisdem teeth pulled."

aci meurned.
"Oh, dear eue, the idea that wisdom teethi

have anything te do .with wsdom le quite
abeurdl" hubby reassured her. "If yen had
every teeth in yeur head pulled, it couldn't
make yeu a bit stupider than yen are now,
yeu know."

WA TER EXPENSI VE
"Why are yen raising the price of mille a

penny? " asked thie heusewlfe grimly,
«"WeU, yeu know," returned the milkman,

clearly embarrassed, but glib neverthelesc,
"winter iscocmlng on, ad-"

"«Oh, I ceci" interrupted the veman. "The
water will be needed for makiug icel"'

-Women who do
their own work

W OMEN who do their own
work usually find it hard

to keep their hands soft and
white. The reason is, they use
ordmnary soap which almost always
contains free aikali and other
harsh materials.
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Keep Your White COOL SUMMER STYLES
Shoes Really

Clean and White 71

9854

>

9873

98G5

%teClemer
will do this for you. Put up

in liquid form, the only satis-
faCtory way to clean white
Canvas, Buckskin and Nu é

buck shoes, belts, etc. Best
for babies' shoes. e i4

Will Not Rub Off

15C. 15C.

'y

Keep Youthfui! 6874
xoung T4,-11711111-11-1111 Jar

butetcin be
It it the

the tale of
dm. FaithM um 01 982=2

9797

mgkw&d

WM k«P the ddn freeh aM
YOU#duf Sarah Bernhardt
Deffl M U&O tvrenty y"

A

Uftwerd Crl la a thn
fttion. Mon than a igiaSll=en Wt"b;
«dhiarr oort. A *In-h" cr«M. Thùe
le Do m"tute.

Ami "no é.
te epreparation.. Sulu

Thrie àad«-5or_, 087b

NO. 9854-BOYS' suit. Sites, 2, 4, and 6 neat,, trhn dreaë, in
yeam An ideal suit for play; can be made and attractive, whick any woman wilil look' 'go. 9822.-Cirhkbigram con laundered very eaIl Coat, in silk or light-weight.NO- 9859.-IAdi Wool; goold style sàe,,, î0 to

No. 9813,--Girls' middy blouse se. sizejý 36,40, ýpiece Grecian 'ta- NO- 9874,Ladistkes, 2, 4, 9 and 44 inches bust messure. es w=. Sizes,'34,36,38,,Y2, and 14 Yeam 
1" 

lot veat 

4p,, and

a, 10, 'U in style is this comfortabie neiligte inaes bust mi«gure. makes u1ýduring the Summer mol Made In linen or inay be sUpped on Over the head. a combination of satin anaduck; can be very easily slipped en over the No. 9qoý_La", houte drems. Geolwette crel
heRd. 38, 40, 42, 44, and 46 inches bust tnessure. 9875-Ladies' d,-. Sizes, 34,36,38,?;o. 9$6s.-Cbfldren's rompers. Sizesll. X, il, Ideal for wear . Acl, and 42 inCbeg bduring the busy h ust mesàuxe, The one-PicS2, and 3 yegrs. Comfortable, practical, and morning. Eithýr ftM ours In tbe Plaîted tkirt 16 suitable foi enibroidered 1101-c-eamily lamdered. The pocketappWg to every may be uâed. -length or shortersleeves inX or bordered matcriaLchild. NO, 984, -Ladlés, blouse, NO. çà23,

Vety Useillul and with th -skirt with the new bairellOveralis. deel very. nova cloging and collar. e new = e--;-teýial.. Siu-, 14SZtàs tO 30 waýt meWMCÔMf«tbblc, Made lu wuil M&terLds- Sizeg, 2 36 tO 42 bust measure le,to 6 yeut. NO-, VS42.--La&WNo' blouse closed in back emart ana mimW skirt, withNo. blouse,, with very deep showing vM n- _U_. S13M (> to 42 bs* ý ptlicket opening%-..,=d
COUI--l EaulY laUndetel Sizel, 36 tO 42 bUst meastUe. 3 t ale% 34 1,0 30 wsl ' . new.

The masure. No.in9797-" , dress with fitted lining. 'Iresî. sixeq
N- pi»6-Lae-' hou- drem Sixes, 36, gSd gither ont 40, AM 42'inýheB bust -«Mxr,- , '34,36,

lUibdorarm 38,4Oý 42,44, and 46 inches bustmeaffle. A to r2 yeam mater". sime, îýU This daintY
M 0'uld be Smoeh -,-t phail cýý îl Wthe. Eéft flowered

lot mp JY 'Thé prive'of emà ttern is ;3 cetIti. tbislududes vmpaytitut. putW,.Mer,ýr any way that,14. cou#éntélàt to -you-tbemuaw are safe, Il pa Ne V=Iitee dejý,,yOrne d Itou" by.40M Jt, 76cý let rou, d tteru Ue the ew1est of au te U-_ anct t non prmeElvery pattern is gparuteed to fit pedetjy, and à guide chart aIl es tach Etylu are alvMýSjàpto_
lw«t pýde>1*& it 15,imputant tut yon write very Plain1yý- thât you e,ý YO >ttem. Ol are Med the 3allle daY a8 th" are mýYéà-endolIé 15 tel for eaçh, Patterw for àny deoign illustratà -a thi, al "ne and add-; the ruumber Zd gZ & pattern ýVAnted-"dpatte- zyrl.Itwmmý$ wùm. 6, Ttmp«aùS 5ttt,ý 7tZ "Ot. mmy do" Ife me pattilmi, - f,ffit. Our

î



FOR THE HOT DAYS

9818

Hose, luxurious but
flot extravagant. A
smooth, lustrous, sleek
fitting stocking. Pro-
tect yourselfby insist-
ing on "Monarch-
Knit," a mark found
only on goods of menit.

Makers of Hosiery for
Men, Women and Ch ' -
dren in Cashmere, Sille,
Lisle, Mercerized and
Cotton.

L17, iý
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a., rip DETAILED LESSON
.With a IN TATTING

Detailed Directions and a Sirnple Edge for Beginners
BBREVIATIONS uC o r n ýý in tatting: stitch, catching and holding it firmiy betweenDoublestitchds; Icotp.; Ringr.; left thumb and forefinger. Theil proceed toch.; * t at. -ake the fint half of the next double stitch, thenNecessary materials: A hall of crochet the second half, and so on.cotton-the coarser thread is better for begin- These stitrhes arc rcally only'a succession ofners-and a celluloid, or steel shuttie. knTc fill shuttle: Tic thread through hole in b ots made on the shuttle thrcad, but it m-te kept in mind that each loop or knot should becentre of shuttle, then holding firmly in lefthand, wind thread as on a spool. Made aline the shuttle thread as shown in NO. 1.

Ali work in tatting i3 donc with double stitches. tIfhrtehaccý101?tPwisillPebremcoitjtneedttigohstlliyý uknnodtetretdheasnhduttthlecWhen the making Of double stitches and picots ring cannot bc closed or drawn together. It is
absolutely necessary toi jerk the shuttle thread

OM T handicap 
straight out to the right and hold it taut while

Dyourself in a busiiness way or is p operlythe IOOP is being 
drawn 

up. If this

donc, the stitch almost forms itseli. ]By raising
socially with a Painful Corn. There'S no need 

the seýond finger of the left band, the looP Orstitch is drawn sufficiently tight and in its proper
to keep your rnind on your Corn- 

plaýý No. 2.
It is advisable to, practise the double stitch 1.

Blue-jay-the easy WaY-brings instant re- 
until it can bc made rapidly. No.

lief from pain. And your Corns are gone in 48 a few double stitch 2 shows
es complettd, and No. 3houm That is, the average Corn. Sorne very shows how the ring thread forms the stitcheson the shuttle thr adstubborn cases require a second or third The picot in ý7t'«t' tifies thework, mg ont only beau

treatmeniL but is used to join the different parts-Care 
should 

bc 
taken 

to 
make 

them 
even.

No. r.-DraMillions upon nnillions of corne have been rernoved the wzng UP ring thread tà form the Picot 's 100se IOOP of thread between twOIOOP 

or 
stùck 

On 
the 

siraight 

shiaa, 

ghcad 

ith 

double 

atitches 

It

ý,hcfs made by drawing UPBlue-jay way. Millions of families keep a supply on handý the second fingtr of Mg left band. Only -ery loosel Irst half of a double stitch-and they never have corne. You, too, can be freed now sec NOS- 4 and s. The stitch foilowing the picot,and férever. and the JOInIng Of riffl to the picots is mastered, which lieips to make it, is counted as the filstyou can half of the Dext double stmake any kincl of tatted lace by merely itch.following the directions.Paring corne brings only temporary relief. And hareh The chain is not used in the simple edge shownMquide are dangerous. Blue-jay is the scientific way. in No.
ring, wi6' but 't 's made in the Saine WaY as theth double stitches, except that instead ofBAUER & BLACK, lirnited, Toronto, Canada fo-'ng a ring, the Chain is made On a etraightMaken of Surg" Dressinge. etc_ Piece Of thread. Two shutties are usedý or theýaU 01 Cotton =Y take the placc Of one sbuttle,in which case the thread is not broken off ailierwinding the shuttie from the baU of côtton.
After the first ring ha% been made with theisé und 280 B lu e nja y A 180 Blue-.A" shuttle thread, the bafi thread ig taken up andAt Drargwo chain of double stitches, is
chain serves to join ýýe -- IL

StM the varions ring$ or parts of
lustantly the work instead of a plain thresd. Vihenn achain of the desired length has been made, the

NO* 4.-,Picoj3 are formed by drawing up the
"of of Ikt d-Ne stitch Only -Y loozdy.

When the deRired number of double stitcheSandIr drap'cots h- lie= made, the ri js Osewn together byý.PUWg the s mg clhuttle threadM others should tM aU the stitchý: are Crowded into a close ring,ry 

as shown 
in NO

BSm 's Food for themeelves. Those who are nursing élo-ed ring. J.Ù;eÏ which is a ý,u,,".. of these
bý Picots. Tc join the differiWHI find the greatest benefit for both themselves and infant. 'ent rinP insert a crochet hook into the picot from.Tâke the Benger's Food between meals, as an addition abOee and dw uP through it the ring thread;to the dahy dfet. It promotes a high state of nutrition and then Pau the shuttle thrOugh the loop thus

fOrMed, and pull UP the r,14a fa, supply of natural milk. NO- 2-S-ral tic",' sgîkhes àmPlcttd- AnY other stitch. thread as in inakingShMng the shbUk Ihrcad hddband, whiile the second finger of the 1cf4 band baslm" by the righl You are ,ow ready to make the simple 19cem i drawn up the stikh int# paxiii,,. edge in No' 6- Start by forming your thrffl as (Urected in the beiannig, and on it mak(1-9-e 1 P., 3 d-s., 1 p., 3 d.g.;bail of thread is dmPPed and th, nut ring is ring by pmade with the shuttje thread Leave sufficient nUing Rhuttle thread tightlY.
TO beffin: Wind the cotto. Once around the spaS on thread before begili-

tour fingers of the leit band, the end hangLng inFood front over the thumb, forming a ring, the cross-although among the lightest " foods knOwn, is all nutri- ing of which is held firmly between thumb and
forefinger of the leit hand. Tc make the firstment Mothers, when overtired or out of sorts, will relish half of the double stitch, throw the shuttleand enjoy it. Flavour with tea, chowlate, or coffee, for thread (the part betw'en the CrOsSing and thea chan shuttlt) 0- the fingen of the left harid, inM... Food in entfWy Orftimb In orlxtn. ownerthlp, and nuuWactm.

it la wd im uow=, = & si.. by *U stom, Groom. etc. Cudani fonov tbe back of the ring thread. Th- Point the shuttiethrough the ring from right to Itit Paadng it
Bookkt Md JUU P*IiÏula- Pm ftw AIOM: betwSn the ring and shuttle threadg, and No. 5--fVbenSENGER!S FOOD LTD,, MANCHRM IR, grasping the shuttle with Îhe slikkes in ýgurc 3 art pwkedC. ci. Wholesale Agmt, in CAr4ADAý England, finger of right hand, as it thutiab and fort- Ille**-, the PicoJ kaks lik, ihi,."OC CH33CM&L 0& or Càaàd& Lt4, MONTM" or miy 09 làdr Branabog COMC3 up between thetwo threads- Draw the Shuttle thread to the ning nestring, sa.

about Y t1iy will not Ôveriap that iso
The, bethining the Zý.d HU,3 ds,, join tO Preceding ring by drawingthe- ring threadth uP brOugh the neairest picotD18ceding fin" ring with a crochet b9ok

Or Pin; diP the Shuttl, through the loop anddraw up the ring thrmd as 1. .kig the doubleStitches; the, rqxat hom * til, your lace iii cithe desùàed length.1CIME SMTINEL OF imE HomE The edge in Noô mak mmWgforthe lawn and b--dkerliefs, ;;;ýw esa dainly tri41, _'Sý on. guad, tP tect th cjUdren, the lawn and Ne' 3--ShOws hûw the stitches are wiiists. It'isâce redbizom stray anâ'W intruiders. A Peer- the ring Jhread on the shu forn"d &Y pretty in whiteý il ear, and fineIlle Lkread; the las, ight blue, Pink, fight green, ori stikh is drowx up joasdy for , picot.lem FenS, wMï aturdy gate is a work of yellOw On white matérial.an and: wM an oixadorial coat of paint will lm a Jifetime. Anothervaritiri. of thi. Pretty
M&deý by ptUS thlee . cage May beIt is:buüt of offl heuth-«»Iwire Wvanized and r4ffit go thatit WIU eXtend tlt,,dtraight fr Picots at the bottom,intallfencirig 'h clin that is 4 (La.,vVhen not etherwise otdered we pain between the thumb and forefinger ci left hand two P- * 4 U, with i p. between eachAt the same 4 ds.j X P-, 4 d.s.; close ring-çcai of 4h grade paint. It Wks weH and timit the ring thread must be helý Abcl'c", Then with the second finger of the left u further Alu on th. thred beeama fS algo Farm andCaldou of mimy hand dr&w uP the ring thread so that it ferras aloop on the tgut shuttle thread,1>0 Bauwdi-Hoxié Mire Fonce Co.p rý 'rhis looplis-&ýawu to inuminwa. the left Until itcan be slipped. between the lhumb and fore_

fitiger and lidd 6111Y hile th, wok p,,,,n,Ta lutke the second hall -of the double Stitch"allow, the shuttle thread to hang ýlown la fronïof the left thumb, then pas, the shuttle throug
the ring from thè Outside to,,r you, slip 'Picotsforwmk= bfeomptad rings *UkPM9 gybetw-n the Ù-9 and shuttle *iim f«el $Wtabk for Irtýn%1s1Xec*we«, and Va'istr.

ring. 4 dýS,, JOM ta picot of pnmull, g ýÀà
t. f lm th, replat tiii face IR of &*ed ÏàLbIt til.-i



7ochet laces la witb us again.
this variety of hand-made
:r adorning underwear and
inen, but done in worsted,
sbown in Nos. 2 and 3 are.
;es of serge, satin, etc. The
embellished in this way

velation, but others bave
York manufacturers of igh-
)t slow to make use of thi
ning. It la flot infrequently
rith a f ew simple embroidery

hso. The worsted crochet is
ir that contrasts witb tbe
iavy Mlue serges snd BUT-
tbardines bave been noted
n a sot gray or old gold.
stal beads are slipped along
crocbeting, wicb enhances
mming materiafly.
,tractive for edging centre-
iffet scais, curtains, etc.
ethread, make dainty trim-
2ar, neckwear, and waists.
Mtc, Mlue, or pink mercerized

cotton, they are excellent for towelsanad bouse-
hold linen.

Design No. 3 makes a pretty insertion, with
a Picot chain or plain chain heading. Like
No. 4, it can be used as an edging, and is parti-
cularly good as an insertion or galloon trimming
În worsted crochet on dresses of serge, gabardine,
or satin.

Abbreviations and explanations of stitches
used;

Chai, ch., a series of loops nmade with a
crochet book, eacb loop being drawn tbrough
the preceding one. Slip stitch, aIl. st., insert
hoocki following stitch, and draw tbread
tbrough both the stitcb and loop on book.
Single crochet, si.c., insert hook into following
titch, catch thread around book and draw

thread through stitch, catch thread around
boockand draw through the two Ioops on hook.
Double crochet, d.c., catch thread &round hook,
insert the following stitch, draw thresd through,
catch thread around book and draw tbrough
2 loopo, thread around book, draw tbrough 2
remaining loops.

ERAL PRETTY
OCHET EDGES
iming Dresses, Underwear -and

Household Linens

"Made in Canada"

Dominion
Textile
Co., Limited

Moritreal

Toronto - Winniipeg

Operating 12 Mils-
ig io,ooo Peope-

ÈFw %,P \

TON1

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD PAGE 2.1

For Women' s Overails
-the new, practical, sensible
working garment-the nattiest
and most serviceable fabrics are

"Rockfast Drili"
In Khaki and Black-and-

White Stripes, and

"Sbteelclad" Galatea
In Solid Colore and Neat Patterne
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INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN

SLOGAN: DO SOME ONB TIIING WELL

THE 4«HIRING AND FIRING" EXPERT
13y KATHLEEN ÊLIZAflEli-! S11AeýY

ýNY ene who bas made a study of induS-
trial conditions knows something of the

I nany employees who are "blired and
fred» by every large business during

ýar, aud sornething also of the reasons for
repeated "hlrlug aud fring'
ie ordinsry employer ires for one of three
)ns: good referenices, the applcsnt's ewu
rance, the appearance that «looks as if
uld d." Noue o!these reasonqslarellable.
five yeara I examined the references of
.theusand girls snd womn, aud my cou-
Ds with regard te the value of refereuces
bc that of any one who lias had to, do with
numbera e! employees and who bas given
s thouglit te the subject. References
t bce other than unreliable, inaufficeut,
inadequste. They are wrtten by persous
ig ne knewledge whatever of the particular
rements of auy ene firm, of the particular

ion te befilled, and the particular work
doue. Thie applicant'a own assurance la
tlian uselesa; usually the greatet asaur-

la sheva by tiiose Most ignorant of wht
ulrcd, and for that very reason-*key do
£01. Appearancea are neyer se deceptlve
hn talcen as a guide te, a persen's fituess
:is or tliat Position.
,w then. <hies the average employer judge'
oesn't- Hej' makesa lit atit" sud trusta
:ck And "trustjng te luck" costs hini

yer

-ed ln

Ir psy

"Yes, I know," lie answered glibly, "but I
learned te mun an envelope machine at Blsuk and
Blsuk's, and Jones aud Joues tauglit me how
te do routine office work-filing letters and
things like that; and ail knowledge cornes ini
handy, you knew2'1

"Then you are feeding an envelope machine
aud fililug letters new with Brown aud Brown? e
1 asked, beng somewhat lu the clark.

"Oh, ne! Browu aud fBrown den't run au
envelope machine; I'm keeping time carda
there."

Knowledge la good; every scrap of knowledge
may be useful sometime, but indiscrinate
sud miscelaneous knowledge should b. gathered
as a ide liue and soi as a lie job.

Every single day. every heur a bey or girl
speuds lu auy business is an investment of the
best time of life, the moat inipreqsionable peried,
the greatest receptive years, when te learu la
easy, te adapt is ne effort, te receive instruction
le natural. But if this tme be spent in chsug-
iug freni one thing te another, hc gets ne return
ou is investment ef tirne, e! youtli, of enthus-
asIn. This is why the. elderly man loeklng

for a job la turned down se frequetly-he in-
veted hiself sud his talents a little here, a
lttle there, a little in this business, a little in
that. Can lie hope for su adequate returu
froni any ene business wheu his iuvestuients
have been scattered ever a dozen or two differeiit
lines?

The Employee
How many times have you

moved lu the last five
yens,?

IIew nind more are yen
worth te-day than when
yen started ta ,.1e?

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD PA GE 23

Made in Canada .

Put a two-C"
in your pocket

It fits

The 2P KODAK Jr.
For pfictures of the somewhat elongated post-card shape, but

just a trifle smaller,-23/8' x 4%' inches. And this elongated
shape in the picture makes possible a slim, thin camera, that
its th.e pocke:.

The 2C Autographk tKodiak junior has a <capacity of test exposures witheut
reloadiug, it bias the Kodak Bail Beariug shutter with cable release, working at
apeeds of 1/25, 1/50 sud 1/100 of a second and of Course the usual "bulb" aud
ime actions. The. camera hias brilliaut reversible finder, two tripod sockets,

black leather bellows, is covered with fine grain leather, is well made and beau-
tifuliy fiuished. It is autographie, of course, and is extremely simple te use.

Furnished with a choie. of lens equipment as listed below:

NO. 2C Autographie KCodak Jr., menisachromatic lent, - $12.00
Ditto, wlth Rapid Rectilinear lens.----------------- 0oDitto, wth Kodakc Anastigmat lens. f. 7.7, ------ ---------- 9.00

AU Dealers'

VOCATIONAL
GUIDANCE
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JUNE igi7
THE -HIRING AND FIRING" m

EXPERT
(COWinued from Preceding Page)

opinion, that was not a niatter for Pride but for
cOn5idtrati&n- Why train an employee to be
Worth fifty per cent. more and then let hin,
carrY that fifty per cent. improvement to soinother firm? :. A,
It costs time and money to train the leas

important emPloyce. The girl at the telephone
switchboard disturbs every office in the wholebusiness until she learns to connect e"ç'

h onlYwhen she should; the boy who, sorts the incoin-ing mail is a nuisa until he learns to which
HOUSE may be "made over" by the judiciousÎuse 

department cach 1 nce . SrnaU
etter should 

be given
A of good paint. 

things theqe, but they cotint. One efficient
e]nPloYec trained to work according to the

Let your home be painted in artistic comBination of 
partictilar wants of a firin is Worth more thancolors, and you'11 have good reason to be proud of the lialf a dozen untrained hands.result. 

FEW of the larger firms are already employ-
Years hence yoil'Il still be proud of it, provided you A ing Vocational Experts to do aU theiruse a paint that lasts like hiring and firing: to receive reports froin headg

of departinents on the efficiency of earh em- ÏPloYee, and all complaints and suggestions fromernPlOYees. Each head also notifies the exPertB-H English" Paint of wbat employecs lie needs, giving - exact
and acçurate statement of the position to beThis is the paint that endures. filled. In the hands of an expert the hiring and
ýri-g is eut down to an almost negligible quau-It contains, '700/0 Brandram's Genuine B. 13. White tity, and the efficiency of each departinent is
laised to a verY high degree.Lead, 3001,0 Pure Zinc, mixed in pure linseed oil and ground Careful consideration of the quafities neces-to exceeding fineness. 
SarY and the restilts obtained fro. sorne ex-perience have proved that women are especiallY
suited to this work.

Our authorized agent in your town will gladly give 
The capable wornan going into business

you color cards and prices. 
usually do- so with the determination to Suc-cgIf you want to hear from us direct, write our Service ced, and is prepared tû make those sacrificeswhich are the Price of success. She kas Self-Department for advice on any painting problem. 
controi, a strong sense of justice, tact, courage,
SYMPathy, and the patience to te h; she under-
stands human nature, is dependable, reliable,Other B-H Products Sent to'You Free This !IustwOrthY. A course in Vocatio ai TrainingFresco-Tone - for wall g necessary, and an intimate knowledge of theand ceiling decoration. China-Lac Bocklet ille of work in which she engages. A cleverChina-Lac-for staining fi telle in an interesting man- woman can fill this position in twe or three firmenet the many uses to wWrh youfurniture, woodwork, bric- can put "China-Lac" varnieh il' the saine line of business, baving an officea-brac, etc. B-H Floor stain. Explains how to use this and.stated daYs in each. Amindependentofficdwonderful home beautifier for outside will not do.Lustreý-an enarriel floor resu

best Its. Shows co lu- There is but little competition in this work;paint. B-H. English En- alvely that a amall investucent 
and the ýneed is great.arnel--a high quality pro- in a tin of China Lac and a

duct for interlor decora- varnish-bruah *will repay you N()Trt: The Vocational Guidance Institutemany times over in the like-new allus to be of practical use to the woman Whotion. Anchor Shingle Stain- eff ect it givez to furnIture, floors. feels she is not doing the work for which she isa durable stain that will not woodwork. Also made in gold best suited. We aina to belp you decide on thefade, Comes in twelve colore. or aluminum for radiators.
Occupation for which you are best adapted: to
connect YOU with the source of knowledge YOUWant and the information you need- to ta you 4
Of Occupations open to women: to bring YOU andBrandram-Henderson 
the job týgether. . Write Miss Steacy fullY,Lirnited encloguig ten cents to partly cover cost of mailing

Montreal Halifax St. John ally bOOks, leafiets, or other information, whichWe 1ýoaY think it advisable to send you. ThisToronto Winnipeg Edmonton 
ServIce is for subscribers only. Addl'--lCalgary 
Vocational Guidance Institute, EvERYWOY"WORLe, 62 Temperance Street, Toronto.

The Debating Club

A BOYS' Debating Club has started manyboys siong the road to usefulness, Success, ."eand faine, To be proPerly conducted it Shouldfouow the saine forra and methods, and conforinto the mme lui-, - the debates in the Leffis-IRtive Assemblies and Ilouse of Comm.ns.The'rules and egulati.. shuld be wýjttenout and Striwy adhered to; theShould reali- that it is ... ,.,y fornernbers
know the subject thoroughly so that bc isPteP&red tO take cither id, with equal ease.
The arguments toust be presented in a logical,direct, coune... [narlner; defeat must beacce
",,,Pted cheerfURY and--what is sometimesdiffrultuccm must be taken withoutundue elation CThe object«Of the debating club should nOtbe to beat the Othe, ideý but to get at the fact3.When this differe
ciated, there is v nce is understood and apPre-ery much less chance for un-PIY and the ating that it leaves.9 7 P iece 

IlthiW tr&in3 tlW'mind so effectively asedaoui,,g to put Our thoughts into cleu,109ical order before the hard, unyielding criti-D inner Set ciSIn of our fellows. Learning to do this earlYrobs a boy of sýjfconsdousnèu teaches himand lovely 
Of 109ic, zomething Of the ordiguYIules 01 evidence, SOmething of the organization

au argument and equipe him for the moreSilverw are 
informai thoughï and discussion of daily Me. ' 1 1...Wl, have aIl listened to the disjointed,G Lvenro Y ou inco-Plete, inefficient, inelfectual "talk" thgtao frequently Passes for conversation;' thénsome One takes UP the Subject and in a fcw

OU can meure %,dthoùt a 
well chosetî words places the facts and import-y lpmny of cm thla mae-ucent complete 97-plece ant points before us in Such a clear Manner thatEhsi" Dinner Service and a --- Our thoughts are crYstallised and claxified-Flad we been trained in debateý we would have

-8 teaspoong. Each dInner @ervlçe je guaranteed fun olze for famil3r use, Its 97 pleces côtripriSing 12 cups and 12 saucere, 12 teg Plates, 12 dinner Debating Club, ai, qWt, as usful for gi

done that aiso.VeZl, 12 bread and butter Pham 12 aoup plates, 12 sauce dithes, 2 plattem 2 oval covered vegetable diches. a creeun jug, (xyv 
rIs

bý,at. piclile dish, and a ÎU bowl. it le handmomely decorated In delà Lral design and will surely deht ered eum bowl, a as for boys, and hera anthe mOstfasUdiouo houzekeeper. e phasised
Fhe= utifut @et of Teaopo*ua am in the famons Win. A. Rogers Ptench Carnation design with French grey dies and brightiy P01111hed bowla. also it must be em st, ilot,

Read our Wonderful Offer WIH you sell just 12 boxes amons your fi,,& tO confuse one's oppollent, nor to trick h-,
We am dotermined th »tabljah a nationid repe2tion for tke. Pamous at orily 25c. per box? but to, win by absolutè strength of arg--t-

coLife BulIdIng Alood Tonie ýd N-e Plllt ýd ý sparing on ýpý to - fe: You can »,sûr do to
resentativez in ait pAý$ oNcý242 Who wili belo ua by in Lmduci ne th le fýý rom- thi* becaqft 0 ç e V One M knew wu, 1- glxd to laken or thi, bresèllIt arguments that wW show the facM

gr=drMOdy- 
tKýd end pv," in debates it is

Oeftt PreMIUM& = Vw, weàk aàd J-pure blood, nervouanest, Jcdjjqý . ýn&tipRt1M1 and the truth that is wanto&-
au rua do- conditions or the a be toInd a Výând blond [lot neresgarily the victory-bufider and MVitaU«r. and M il gO»rl t-la se= 2à né" it a" no equeL The P-PoSe and ôbiect of debate is t. deter-

camation Fimmeh s"d No Momer7itizt L-jdoUý "d iLddm» tnaa, and -0 wlit sufta Mne, 011 SOme course of action to arrive at
Cab"im Toaqmom thel2box«posugepald. You uboa e ci tell thern Qll ï.kly and OU-Y Purchg3erof a box c2n obtgin a býutUul ý1t of fine.iiverwxm t l'y be=u» -rue deaisift. it ioenulnewm.ARogem Make Thon reture Our ryiouelyely 03ý, A.d ý8 ý cm-pt1yýOd wimi at the Icluestionable Victory thatch&ný p.id, the b-.d t 01 ipoong. ý4 th. h..ds".e a- POLI. ail deuvery, acts.

-the Most b"Utitul pattern 
'nz.r met - Cam aiso Ahother adtantage qi th

YO" on* rom rd gtO,. debating Sl that It eÈable$ e training due tO
"or seon. Thý mximlfi- ruo^u, lýdua.dtingoulyibixofth 9 :'

em tO =1 OUI goode ýd e-ý OtS fwet $Poons WM deught &ùy el Yý ad. 0 pay ýù1 d.flvtlll chargý ýiWht in your 40or, us to diàtiiWshbo.u"-ke"dw #Md tlmy Areý 
Sï>ýnd it cent orRRMF-MBER YOU TARE NO RJSKý Yý do not the tà10 front f alm rtasonihi; it teacbes 119 tOguarÀw cou tbam wowill taLm thom backandgire Tou t4mutiha pýin, .nx or 

teed te of" evm imi, téCOPUC Sound reasoniýg and not tû :be ad$-uantftyyotj"setL WriÉ-t-"YitY.ýý lead by that which is ný,und and this because_Jr to ta Our minds
"atgqm of thL$ Ubesýatl, 1 - It divez yod th* Oppoltanity of a tift. 4. âAldrek have 4eç'ome accustomed to exiactWe pay .11 de!H&V c èà cm ose G-d lobnmtiomg C,84, sud deu thinki liüéMg and to Jollow a,-jO thought out 

àconclusion
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world is fui of those Who irilend
do intend to accomplisb, but
the determination. They spend
[r energies in makiug good
and are lihe a man, Who, arriving
;e of a ditch he intends to leap,
pa and returna for a f resh run and
rt.

rchgoer Who, week after week,
sermons, whicb prompt him to
ielpfulness, unless he puts these
ito action, la uiorally more respoil-
tthe mank Who waa entirely

g off" in breaking bad habits ia
cring ourselves and fcrming a truce
weak wilU, Better fight Io a
ever ]os a battie.
tcount it this time, but 1 won't
" la the way many weaken their
aud make it barder to stop bad
1correct faulta. We may flot
this time" and a kind lsaveri
ount it, but it la belng counted
less. Down amnong our nerve
ýbres, the niolecules are couniting
ing and storing it up to bt used
wben the next temptation cornes.
ime saints by san nany , anate

COCRO FT',S
AND BEAUTY

o! self is more important tban the cars of
the bouse, Womaiv sbould take pride in
beiug physically fit, mentally sud moraily
sound.

She owes it to berself, ber farily, sud ber
frieuds to take an inviolable quit bour for
rest sari, day. But wben she works, as
should work, and wben sire res;t,abe sbould
rest. She must flot lower tihe bliuds, si>ut
tbe door, and lie down hugglng ber worres
close. Sbe rmust uot revel lu tis bour of
quiet to go over the troubles sud perplexities
o! abs day; to deterruine what as must do
the minute ase goes out of ber room; and to
plan how ashe a going to accompliab ail that
she feels abs must get doue. Sbeshaould bar
out ail dlsturblug thougirts, sud relax ini
body and mmmd; then, sud then ouly, wll ash
come forth refreahed sud mrade anew.

Tt ia tire quiet hour o! the borne life, abs
slet hour of tbe fireside, wich cultlvates,
wbich educates, wiich touches the chorda of
harmony and gives thre keyuote to tbe "choir
invisible."

Tt is abs silence of the "muner cbambr"
w1bicb toucbes the deep force-, of abs soul
sud ids thern 1kw forth, It la !rom this
force of tis silence, !iis calm, suce serenity.
that one radiates the beauty of lfeabat
one bas a vantage ground upon wbicb to

the Child
nûil a atone, or do
)bysical trength.
ipanda, ho brings
le feet, ready for

of fil!e the adjustreent of abe boues in their
sockets, and the quanity -and contour of
the fiesh may be altered, even aut the age of
ninety, If the figure bas beeu negleçted
ini early years, it la, never ton late to improve
it.

Why should a wornan, just because she
bas lived fifty years, expect or take it for
grauted that she must looke old and wrinkled?
The heauty of fifty is the sound, ripe fruit,
and ia just as attractive as the blossomn of
Fiteen- It bas a charîn ail its owu,

Most women bave artistic temperaments
and love to be surrounded by the beautiful,
but often their physical angles or over-
loaded curves coustautly grate ou their
fine sensbilities. Ail these angles can be
well roundsd into symmeti'ical curves by
intelligent atteution to the right exercises
te rest the nerves snd strengthen digestion
aud assimlation.

Any woman can round ont these angles
for herself or rernove a burden of fat if as
ivill correct'the cause.

There are but few womeu wbose pride aud
self-respect are so dead that a buoyant,
sprightly, trim, well rouuded figure doesafot
fil them wth admiration. But many are
net cousclous o! their possibilities or are
woefully ludifferent.

Wben a woman realizes that she can be
of just as good a figure, as cbaruring a mani-
ner, aud as magnetic a presence as any woxnan
o! ber aquaintauce, asewililcease to aay,
"I must be natural, because I grew so."
No woman sbould stop short of ber best.
From the mere standpoint of economy, a
gond figure pays. Why spend 50 much on
gowuiug a figure wheu it 18 not syrumetrical
lu proportions, sud you do neot carry it
weil? Cousidered merely as something
on wblcb to bang a dress, it pays to trim
it. down, or to rouud it out, that the dres

For S afe-tyIs Sake -Deman d

Cleaiung Euid
(canmot Burn or Explode)

Removes Grease Spots
without injuary ta color or fabric

Cleans White Kid Gloves
and tlaey arc ready for iinmediate w.ar

CLEANS-Lace, Wool, Cashmere,
Cottorn, Linen, Velour, Feit, NMualin,
Vclvct, Lawn, D~amak, Camnbric, Madras,
Organdis, Net, L Sti led, Flarrel,
Serge, Gauze, Chiffon and other materials,

satln Slippera Neekties Cloth Upper
wal.t. Coat cia, Eye lae
Skirta Tnuez

Neker oeLambreQuLn.
Belt.uMrniturc CoveraBlak cta

Dethes Curtalus OverstPrasol Portirea VM.I3s
p-1. Tap,,tee MachiurWraP. DWseReconis mi.or

0 rcapee Rugs -i

Hat. Pi.- ,'yv lai
1
ýt-bile

F.n,,y V,.t. Type Write,. Appaea
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GARDEN Go$SIP FOR JUNFE
By . WV. GEORGE.

A oGrdenfor Wine Use lowed by cabbage oý parsnips, and peasan
OW tat te veetabe gaden l w i ji ben y winter raclish.

O IN~wiU 1at Cress Sandwiches
sto r forUs d rig the ong m othsI Iav YO vr aten cresshisandwadce

of te $Oigwitr or t i there that thie They are dlgtfui, ,~a~with t bread abc
a rdn ispl ae trtebet antag. SUPie t faor fyou do flot know itSeie f hes Imetio y u ay etyw hve aleay , nd you wll ind them dlicius f>r~

in a Militftry Hospital haveu~ thi raetvau.,tras

OnIy those who have bee fler TIae Ofsù~o veeabe Hzch Grownesfly cVeeaber ea1fre what the Gflette Safety Razor is Vqetin adincs ayoftemsosdb
overloked we gttin our egetblesfrom the store ildoing for thee aone noe fs,Çeaiipeia sliaV2flg appecat tthe fhngli. 

fr hwmvithaitbl fortte lias savecie esdss ofohl thos drealn taa outhe.oin ds for tthe iau d BE Ofdrl orr nurs itdes Lettuvei isa wsbst
orrt n in preclou Theute absenc Ofpra i n forh wiU an im ot tcual he oe4.enl tf raf i ueCl n~ Lha ver, on t h i rns of i p ostie n featr intelaae o et ae eet ntecleto wtr nitra fe

8tre as thei strength ienn tonces IeturUcth
fac Glilette Int th and f ry rnurlu t hwvr e r osdi.gO nPis s

PliuchliPv.slle th heean.Gadn-eenilsml hometaIie~ F#rthoughuiocaly hat ur cbut
:~sd-au4 bca stnee bliky- mann on~ suavesw

opeJtmag er, in ' th anof the#~uou' ptes, i sIO aottefowrgrfi? di h

Slat ottst e siti etiain h

.a bessng idee 1 Cý . ýj

-hul be -lne yti iese aaoussmtigaottego gO
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KPPIES!
JOIN,

SPeter's Monthly Letter
i, BUNNIES:

.n osee how many new
aejiing the Bunny Club

Ly.Every mail brings Uncle
iew stack of Jetters. 0f course,
ýOMAN'S WORLD goes into more
),000 homes every month, and
me that some of the Bunnies ln
homes have joined, we shall
have a really big club. If

iny, have not yet joined, send
application nww. There's a
welcome froin Uncle Peter
for you, and your Club Pin

g48 yU will findthe naines
iinners in the Marchcompeti-
site a lot of Bunnies went in
irst of the drawlng prizes, and
ings were most of thein very

rh rzswere given according
1 hope lots of Bunnies will

the other competitions as they
Dng.
bye for this month.

~Ayek i&<

Bunuies need only write their
idress, and age on a piece of
nd send it, together with the
on fee of 5c., to Undle Peter,
ieraixce Street, Toronto.

iud spend your

Regîseered in, accordance alth the Copyright A cijor Everywoman's World.

mrFox Climbs a Tree.
Bunnies, read this tale and see
Hotu John Bunny dimbed a tree:
And Mr. Fox--considered wse-
Goi for once a big surprie.M0OR. BROWN FOX did not seem well. Ahi day lie would

0 M 00 walk about in a brown kind of a mood, thinking, and not
3 Il b>' an>' means as bright as usual.

Il c The fact of the matter was, he stihi feit veryagy
OOOCOOOoAUl the Foxes had been laughing at hlm, for telhing thern

OmOMO lie would be able to catch the Bunnies by proposing peace,
0 and the Owls, whenever the>' saw hlm, wouhd laugh andOOCCOOO say thinge lie did not like.

Qne day in the early sumner there was a big storm; the lightning
flashed and the thunder rolled, and ail the anils made baste to get
înto their homjes while it lasted. Trees in the woods were struck by the
ligltning, and orne of the old rotten ones were blown down.

John Bunny and ail the Bunnies stayed riglit at home that day.
The next norning John started out to the woods to see wbat damage
bad been done. He lad not been out very mudli latel>'; ail the Foxes
were lookiug out for hlmn, and lt bad not been very safe.
So this turne he hurried over to the big hollow tree
where Peterkln lad once been hidden. It was a
beautiful miorning after the storrn; the sun was shinlng .

and ail the little animais were out enjoying the change
in the weather. Whien John reched the big re
lie found tbat it lad been struck b y the light ning
and split almo-t in half. One bah! of it was standing
up just the samie as usual, and the other half lad
fallen over to the ground, just as you see it in the
picture. Mr. and Mrs. Tirn Squirrel vere sitting up
in the branches cbatterÎng to each other and to every one else wlo would
listen. to thein.

John Buna>' went through the hole into the tree. It was ulcel>'
llned with moss, quite a thick, soft carpet of it, and as lie Iooked up, lie
couhd see the leaves above and the blue ski, througli the big opening
at the place where the tree bad broken iu haif. " 1 wish 1 could climb,'

said Johnu Bnnn. " If 1 could, I would soon hte un

he got past the danger point. Twice
lie fell down, but it wasn't a ver>' big
fali, solie didn't hurt himself a bit.
At ast he got more confident, and
b>' the turne he was half way up, Tim
Squirrel and Mrs. Tim had scampered
away to one of the other branches,
where the>' would be safe; and even Mr.
OwI got a ittle further off.

However, John didn't move until
Mr. Fox was neari>' ail the way up,
wheu suddenly, much to Mr. Fox's
surprise, he disappeared altogether.

Mr. Fox couhdn't inake out where
hç'd gone. One second he had been
there almost within readi, and the next
second lie had gone. However, when
Mr. Fox actually reached the spot
where John had been, he soon found
out what had happened.- Me hooked
down through the hollow tree, and
there was John down below hooking
up at lim.

"Is it cold up there?" asked John.
Mr. Fox did not repi>'. Me was so0
rnad lie couldn't sa>' a word, and it
made it worse to hear Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Squirrel laughîng at lim. Ini
fact, they were not ahone; quite a
number of the other squirrehs lad come
out to see the fun and the tree was
getting quite full oi them.

Mr. Fox decideci to come down again;
but sa>', Bunnies, it was a very different
natter to corne down conpared to
what it had been to go up. Mr, Fox
didn't like it a bit.

Fir.ct he put one foot forward, and
then the other foot, but he didu't semr
a bit inclined to start.

"Hurry up, Mr. Fox, I can't wait for
you much longer," caled 'John. "I
want to go home to tea, and Mrs.

âm
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Famine and World-Hungér
Are on Our Threshold!

Germany's hope for ViCor is in thin the nation's honour, heed! starvaii±on of Britainrug the subAcui yureleslie men. martine.
As orersonth laddoyour Ganada's sens wili Èa ededinvini

duty with ail your strength! "opl 1Mth
-Lloyd-George. der.

The Crisis ~ready-will we maethePluh i.t

on ussaRoizmania anid Bulgaria for

sorcsclseth riiso te or e Worl-Hunger Sae d n h ntdSae utwk pthe M ot erthdare fe . U s i n th e F a c eê Seb a n P l n , in A m n a n m

on lmite ratons;meatis pohibted David Lubin, representatv fteUie aiecniin r eoigmr ieon a weekç, anid theai n of cakes States to the. InterniatiIonal Iitueo gi pedeeydyan atry has been stopped. Furtii.r cultue-maintaied by forty Gvrmns
restrictins are anicipated.reports offlWally to Washingota h od O hs lrigfo odtosbcmBra ha goet 8c<eIou-on grains of the world on March 1st 97 hwd kowPeietWlo imda yapitloa inEngan, fthe first time sinoe a shortage of 150H,,0OOO l elwte e od oPrle o teUie ttýthe Crimean War. ~~~~amnount necessary t> feed~ th~e ol ni u- H sectd errtCHvrowhite

p t Ri h 'O o p ust, 1917. Hie dieclares it is eodqeto ol siéebe sCa fteItrLord Devonport, British Food Comp 1 hat, u l s r a e c e g sp tt r pi ai nl B i i m R le o m si n o i

t r l e , p o o e a i g a t o i y t 9 7 , t e e w l e W R D H N E e o e p r o n l i e t o f t e d s r b t o f f o
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lamine and .Wolrld-Hunge
Are on Our Threshold'!

The farmcrs know that they are the last re-
serve, and that the soul on which crops are,
grown is the strategic ground on which wars
are decided. To their care is entrusted the
base of supplies.

To enable the farm to do the work, two
factors are essential. The first 18 Time.
Whatever'we are to do must be done at
once. Nature waits for no man. The
second is Labour. Many farmers cannot
plant the acres they would because they
cannot get the necessary help. Many are
afraid to increase their acreage because
they fear they would not be able to culti-
vate and harvest an unusual crop after
they had raised it. If they are to do
the work that is essential for them to do,
the last man ini each city, town and village
must be mobilized at once.

Every man not on Acti
In every city, town and,
by their training on the
present occupation, cani
selves to f arm work. i.
greater service to the En
time than by answering

can help.
men who
by their
pt themn-
ender no
ie present

'p-t

FroM the New York Jvenng Mail.

HUNGERITIGHTENING HIS GRIP

Lloyd George, in a letter addressed to farm-
ers throughout the Empire said:

"The line which the British Empire
"holds agalnst the Gernians 18 held by
"those who WORK ON THE LAND
e"6as well as by those who fight on land

w York American.

.ENCHES
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YONG- PEOPLES SOCIAL, PAGE f
These Explaini Their Origin

Stealing Ones Thunder

the disappointeci
e- refuse-a te taký
thunder.'>

Pin Money

)ne exploiting MY
Dff as is own cer-
narks of mine, 1
ýig ny thunder."
,n was first useri
,ls an Engliali
te inventor of a
unm for producing
He desired to
)n theatre put on
bunder was to be
ar, declined to
,ntly, lu a repre-
De-unis' thunder;
playwrigt ex--

ýe my play, but

e pins were firt invented, tbe-y were- se
ive that only the wealtby ladies could
the-i nsd it becamne customary, when a
i was married, to give ber a certain sure
mey with wbkbhtcbuy pins. This was
"as ber "pin mouey." The expression
irvive-d to this day, althougb it now applies
womnan's spending moue-y in generaI, as
re no longer a luxury requiring a special
iation.

Hone-yxnoon
sexpression, te desiguate tbe first (e-w
of marriage, had its arigin am~ong tbe
ýr nations of Europe. To a great mnauy
as nowadays tbe te-rm "lioueymooln"
s sixnply the- wedding journey, and limace-
r the- expresan "On their boneymoon."

ýsdeparting froin tbe actual meaning of
rd "Hone-ymoon," wblcb la made up of
nrds-'1ione-y" sud "mnoon" and means
[37 a moon or a montb ar aweetness.
og the Norsernen of ancient Europe, it
ie practice for a ne-wly marrled couple- te
a spe-ially nreriare-d beverage- or wine

Edited jointly by Pierrot and Pierrette, chaperoned
by Madamne Etîquette

Five-Four-unexpected succesi lu business.
Five-Three-a very wealtby visitor.
Flve-Two--a pessant excurson ou the water.
Five-Oue--a love intrigue.
Five-Blank-a f uneral, but not of a relative.
DoubleFour-a jouruey sud a dînner.
Four-Tbree--a (aIse alarm of burglars at

bomne.
Four-Two,--danger fromn disbonest, unscrupu-

loua persans.
Four-One-a dunning letter.
Four-Blauk-a lette-r (rom an angry friend.
Double-Tbre---anunuexpe-cte-d weddiug.
Tbree-Two-unlucky iu games of chance.
Thre--Oe--s wonderful discovery.
Three-Blak-sorrow aud disgrace.
Double-Two-a jealous busband or wife.
Two-Oue-a valuable- find.
Two-Blank-loss of money or valuable article-.
Iouble-Oe-loss of a frleud.
One-Blank-unexpecte-d attentions.
Double-Blank---bad luck; trouble from san

une-xpected source.

If Your Birthday is This Month
Personabornbetwee-u May 2otbiandjune 2tst,

when the sun is iu Gemini, are- affectionate,
generou anad courteous, care-slu moue-y
matters, and good iu the arts and sciences.
Pride of family, but not of we-ltb, distinguishes
the-i. Their temperame-ts are nervous and
uusettled, their opinions changeable, and their
decisions tiridly expressed. The-y cmn get
beautiful results lu the-ir work witbout be-mg
able te explau how tbe-y do it. Tbey are in-
clined te be suspicious and complaining, but
given a responsibility or a duty te perforin,
they wll traigtwsy tise te the- occasion.
Tbe-y are easly intlue-uce-d by a bsudsome ex--
terior, aud often wre-ck tbeir happinssa lu tbis
way. Tbey should strive for qulet, bth of the
body and spirit.

Persons boru hetween june 2sut aud July
22nd, when the- aun la lu Cancer, are cbarac-
terlzed by a sympathetiC, persiste-ut, and
strong-willed nature; vet so sensitive that when

"bung," for. t tbe fourtb (alure a torsoilaadded
to tbe figure au the gsllows; at tbe fifth, arma;
tbe slxtb, bauds; the seventb, legs; sud at tbe
egbtb, (e-et.

Inate-ad of words, sentences or proverbs are
sometimes .guessed, the dasbes repreentiag the
words te wbicb the guesses are also couflued.

Blowing Out the Candi.
This is a very funny bliud gamne. A candie ls

lighted and placed lu position.about the bieigbt of
a person's head. A player la then placed a (e-w
teet (rom it, f acînt it, and, after being bliudfolded
and turned round tbree times, la teld to take so
msny paces (bowever many it may be> and blow
the candle out. Th~e- fun comnea witb the mis-
dîre-cte-d efforts of tbe blludfolded player.

Crooked Answe-rs

Seat all the players lu a circle-. Tben te-ll eacb
lu tura te wbispe-r a question ta is rlght-bsud
neigbbour. giving a correct anawer ta is own
question te the player at bis left. Iu this way,
every one recives an abaurd combluation which
la, repeated aloud, after ail questions sud ans-
wers bave be-e-n given.

For example, A says ta is; rigt-hsnd neigb-
bour, "Who taugbt you ta sing s0 welll"' sud
turning ta the le-t, wispers as a reply "The-
leader of tbe f rog orchestra." B, who beard
the latter, bas received romn another source the
question, "What la your (avourite- rush?" se
wbe-n le repeats aloud what be bas heard, he
says: "I was asked 'wbat la your favourite
diali?' and receive-d for an snswe-r, 'tbe leader
of the f rog orchestra,"' while- the player at A's
rigbt says: "I was asked 'wbo tauglit you te
sing se well' and roceived for an answer, 'six
bottles of bop bitter."'

You Can Ainaze Your Friends
With This TrickC

ExcpIoding Soap-Bubbles
This is a uovelty, and wiil be found to produce

a very good effect. The bubbles are blown in
the usual way with an ordinary dlay pipe the-
only preparaion necessary being that the bowt
of the pi;pe must be filed with cotton-woor
soaked lu gasalene. Bubbles blow witb 'a.
pipe thusprepared wiil be found to explode lu a,
flame wben approached with a liglit.

When We Showered Clara
A novel sbower is an especially bard kind ofi

party to plan. At a sbower we want sometbing-
original-something surprising both to the-
" sbowerers " aud the "showeree." Recently 1
went to just sucb aparty. The bride-to-be was-
lured away from tbe bouse and uot brouglit
back until eight-thirty. Wheu the twenty
girls arrivedi, eacb was asked to place ber gift in~
an open truuk. Streamers of white crepe paper,
two luches lu widtb and cut in varled lengths..
were attached to the top of the wide doorwo.y
-teu on tbe diniing-roomn side and teu ou tbe-
living-room side. The sbortcst, of course, were-
tbose fartbest fromn the centre, aud eacb was-
considerably longer tbau the one before.

The girls arranged tbemselves as for a Vir-
ginlia Reel-ten in the diuing-room aud ten [a
the living-room, five couples standing opposi;e
eacli otlier in eacb room. Then each girl took a
streamer and held it higb, making a regular-
canopy over the aisle dlown which Clara, the-
bride-to-be, must walk directly she came lu the-
front door. The asle led to a framed picture-
of ber betrothed and a placard bearing the naine-
of the town lu wich be lived. Eacb girl waa.
providied wtb rose-leaf confetti witb 'wicb she-
sbowered tbe guest of bonour as she passedi.

Small~ tables were tbeu brouglit forth, each,
one accommodatîng four. Eacb guest was pro-
vided wit a magazine, paste, scissors, sud a
booklet, and requested to maire the "LUf e of the
Bride" in pictures. The pages of the boaklets
were entitled "lier First Picture," lHer Fli*t
Love," "Where Tbey Met," and ixilax sub-
Jecta. ,Tben Clara wss bllndfoldied, dressed lin
lier bat, coat, and rmtor veil and takeak
to the centre of the large doorway. At ber (e-dr

il

e
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MISS VIRGINIA'S KIDD
(Continuedfr"n page 7)

beheld a gentleman walkling brlskly up to the -wait., nw 1 have it! I was wondering of
"Auotbher of tiiem! What'Ul the neighbours swamped froîn a leaky boat?"

be saying!" moauedI Miss Virgina, turning For a full minute Miss Grautley stared at thpalje. ?Nevertheless, witli a courageous front, speaker. Affairs were moving with too greatand carryig 1bçhind lie back a rolligpin, she rapidity for even ber brisç intellect.
opeued the door at the genleman's ring. «I-I had a narrow escape froin drowning"Miss Grantley, I presnune?" bc suggested ocPh ada atpolitely. Even virile bc spoke ber quick eye "And a red-headed youth, who happened tohad gated a number of impressions. He was bce conly person about, fished you out?"taliUtha bit tout-bt not noticeably so-wore « ts! Graçious goodness! Are yenu a >a Vsand beard, and ,glasses, snd vas well ard? Areyou-yo're no-"cfressed lu clark grey. "The wretch! " thouglit "Yes, 1 arn' Of course, the h bas becwnm>Misa Virginria, as she nodded sileutly in acqui- toned clown a bit. Twenty years soake adfscence, and slovly she brought the rolling-pin ference, yen know. But sometbing about youinto vlew. face struck mue after yotu spoka to me."4 'Iam very sorry," the stranger siad in a wel- 4 You didn't le> a your narne that time'
modulated voice, »to disturb you at your bak- Why should 1 have douc se?"ing, but-" "You savedmry life. Aher-''Il wasu't baldug," Miss Virgiia interjected "A thief, nlot a hero! I vas but a bird ofcrisply. passage-bicycling bird-and~ if 1 rieuberOhI, then, that is all rigbt. I called to ask rightly, 1 bad gone clown te the bank t steal

sorna St. Lawrence apples. They bae uivwaY"If your name is Kidld and if you bave lost a been my favourites.Ysuit ca 1 il t4l business, ssid -Miss Geant- Miss Virgliias face vas pink with xient
ley lir hinlited higli. "Otherwise 1 must «Wby some o>f those very trees are tirequest rou to go avay, b* ar--" standing! I-I have always loved S.LwAnd she litbte rpillng-.pin te her shoulder rences, toc. Tkere'l tca gnod crp this ya.

"M der jadam, 1-"5 YS VI INIAt on lier bat, bier ad
tim, 1sec 1 m lavig twnon the nine- hoel and on the war tld the tale oflte ic sthyrain an hvn'a momnut te waste," suit case sud ofber two callers.

uen e n le a o tell mei therei "My mn ost his suit caeonly ls ecweanothe lady n the vilg hocanlylie aonhswytLndntseasikbter
docs~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta hm-usnbsdsyrelf?"H n oeoyes gtterwrscosB U S S IE R E S II Home-nursirig 1 Who told you a tIanbcrivdt sdeiaiowthagP

Wer &AGoýShp Basiread e wa a"Wy anmbrofpope aml ecn- ul f rssods ibo, acs ademridrdiffren- i ae l u perne or olfr eddyu1ami erhoagntwma, e adwmnsflas-- o e e s rl r i e u s , w o wil l o sl e a s o t m n u n M
-n elh ti boueyncssr o h rsrts ign
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Àys before 1

nwortbiness.
Soffer you is

Ld she been Iooling at
ýve guessed!In umy

Alice turned to me

1. 1 should not bave
You are deathly

water, but she never
I was th~e brother sbe
ber so bitterly. And
1, 1 arn a moral coward
ýver once afraid of al
th battle-ield. No,
d not. But before 1
r for her in which 1
et me, as 1 was al
,s utterly impossible

95L LUX

Tro-night-sorinkle 2
or3spoossfuls of LUX
int. the bath rvater.
Stir it about. What
happgns? The LUX
flakes dissolve instant-
ly,making tAhetoater as
softasthatfrom theold
time<'cistern "or raim-
barre! on tA. farm-
do yen rementber?

N

rSoftas
SummerRamn
Becomes the water into
which you. have stirred
a few LUX flakes-pure
essence of soap. An ex-.
quisite, soothing and re-
freshing quality is given
the bath, or shampoo,
and« what's ýmor'e, no

Sfurther soap ýwill be

needed.

'LU X
It's the modern, quick way of using
soap-and it's by far the best way
for the bath. Use soap in the ordin-
ary way and you rub or force smre
of it into the pores. Now, the littie
silken LUX wafers dissolve so com-
pletely that flot a trace remains to
clog t he skin-yet it is thoroughly
cleanised and toned.

ts à new bath lu



ioned A



Spanish beauty well do; a way that ailows them to feel very generous
asculine "futures," since sucli a reserved judgmet is tantamotiet to

no more than a suspended sentence. Even ad-
r wth accounts of mitting the worst, she must be one of those really
ra a certain satisfac- rare women whu wear their rue with a difference.
lier entrance, a dimn Edgerton's manner te lier convinced hlm cof

1. ~that. It did not quite convince himof aoything
breath, like a fresli- else. To respect te Nec! Angeli, their preseoce
ýement. Nedc culd here did cenvluce Yorke; lie couic! have eclieed
r, and lc ied dlie Mary Darke's dictum from that-she must have
Lpart of Hope's snubbed Nedi But Edgerto was different;
icacy of complexion, he wss a Mig man in is way, and would act ike
.meitl was only one. WeUl, there was the situation. He rather
edor il1 it was as wanted te lbe on the inside of it ail, and was

ifallen on ber. Tt quite willng togrln wthhler atNec!. But after
erlorn, and! the odd al, that sndden leokolf lier-; made himn forget
irly suted te lier every other reason, and simply wlsli te meet lier
rnbre. Tt çVas cf because lie did wsh te meet lier. Anc!, bis
s ere of sott Mlue vision clear for a moment, lie saw both Nec! and
e blossmed on lber Edgerton explalned kn hiroseILf But unfor-
iband! encircled lier tunately sucli moments of clairvoyance do net
it as neat to bc last. For one tblng, few of us are willing to
, and sat over one admit lu cod blond that we are j ust exactîy Ihue
Lordinarily lost and cther people.

h yred vhy alie t-tracted him at ail.
s, se didshe. TTdouitedly the attrac-

d; more, perliapg, in lier absence than
He alvays vent bacLi telier, as

look at lier once more and! confirm a
ipression, or perhap-, hoping that at
iglt realize seme aubtle anticipation.
t iteraily neyer heedecl him at ail,
is cemingg iuer bis geings, vas part cf
. He could ot imagine lier waiting
ven unconscously. During an interm
go on about lier own affairs, just being
And il miglt le sire would develop a
ý,and!lie should nt miss it.IlIe had
iy love affaira cf al kinds, lie vas nt
ils vas a nev kind-wlçn lie vas avay

lanced the first together, of course;
blue satin feet were lglt on thse Iloor.
ard vas net half filled, lie left lier

nevthe~ matter. She subsiddloto

H S moment lastecl the evening. Hope,H ookinig up su<dcnly, smiledl straiglti lto his
eyes, and hleld eut lier liand, quite uinnecessarily.
"But 1 know e,"se said, and! tliught at the
moment she was telling tise truth. She hac! seen
hlm once b)efwre, that was ail. Se she rose aond
let tise music carry bier away wtl i hm, without
even looking bacli at Mary and Llsbeth Patten.

Fafllng in love is oct a faithfully descriptive
phrase. One seans up te love as te a sunlighted
pinnacle above a venld of grey fog. Wings of
enchantment are lent for the occasion. The
kingdloms of the venld are spreac! out bc-fore
tàne transported victim, who promptly spuros
then.Tise falng eccurs subsequently.

Then the bruised and! bleeding creature, who
se lately vas a guc, sits painfully for avhule
estianating injuries, and presently begins te
pick up thse pleces. Generally, it is found they
can be get together in vorkable sisape, with
considerable effort, but nothlng viii ever lie
quite the same again. But if the real geds bave
bac! plty, they have suirreptltiouslIy put a grain
of commen-sense loto thse ncv mixlng, se tisat
tlie nert time love is achlevec! step by step, as
an Alpine clmber mounts, une takea pains te.
maire love a little footing at the very top,
where it may rest secure.

But the reasun vhy any one falls ln love

RIJRRVWflLAN'S WORTLDPAGEP

me*Fr Food at Lower Coat
Ini recipes for cake, muffins, corn bread, doughnuts,
etc., callIng for the use of eggs, fewer eggs may be
used by adding a small quantity of

Royal Baking Powder
about a teaspoon, i place of each egg omitted.

The following tested reçipes are practical illus-
trations of this method which produces delicious,
appetizing food at a considerable saving ini cost.

Icooked i
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TH-~E MAGPIE'S NEST
(coWiunued from pi4ecedng page)

a skeleton at the fest, a skeleton for every
feaster. It was as thougb eadi who suxpped Iiad
a skcleton bineaI. the table, beld llrjnly under-
foot, and Ned bad wantonly tried te drag one
above-board. HRope saw Society, in a glimpse.

0 Then she looked, openly, at Tony Yorke. There
was sometbing se fraûk about 1115 smili1ng eYes,
1115 fresh, tanned face and lic looked good. SII@
breatxed freely again. Hc met ber gaze, and
telephoned ber a qicl, message. The ncxt?
She nodded.

They did< net dance together. Instead,
moved by a common impulse toward solitude
a deux, tbey found an extraordinarly little
dusty stairway Icading ito the darkness of the
roof, at the upper end of the ball, and sat therç
on Tony's bandkereblef, peering througjt theêbalf open door at the dancers, like an audienceof two looking on at the pageant of life, asking

- n0 more than each other. it was draftily cool
tbcre, but tbey did neot feel it. Hope drew

thetai ofberlacy gown over her sboi11ders;
an unnecessary precaution. His zncre presence

- warmed hcr; bis sieeve teuching ber bare'asm'
more, thelightlin is brown eyes wben, speaking,
tbey bent their faces close in such a inevemnt
as preludes a kiss. Tbçy 1bantered each Other
a litte. sbe loved te sec him laiigh, beçause 110

'wrinkled bis ncose a tritte and looked as thug
cvcrytblug wcre znpdi funnier than oue dae
te acknowledgé oenly, She waa so immenselY
lighthcarted; and ieed, absIrdly, te ha0ve
something te do wlth the way his hair grewBestNer e Sp ciaistoff bis temples; sbe loved bis liair. No doubt
JDelish wcpt wben she put the shenteSason,.
for evcry wonian bas a wckesfor tbat thik,in E ga dWU o s le springy haik wbkch seems te 4enote yoitth and

Nerousdiordrsfrequently result from, injury to the nuorves in aci nhi ys

Thewrteroftbis lette was cor rallbng a. bunoh of colts w1ieu his horse sins Bu <ivd nytesfteso e
fel ve abarbed-wire fece and he was arr toth Ry IJnd Hos whr tso gently undîer th~e hdYpita, K mlopsB.C, in a~n iunon1wciou odtormiin nti tt acadbrdlcosrmt eres

mo -he ek.fn essgue Pýh nwa neta
hesset ro14sire nsep hl e e



SERBIAI
Needs Your HelIp

[F you could earu first hand ot the
Iunutterabla sutering of the 6cr-

-s fouud what la
nation, bruised
tha uever-to-ba-
,m the invadiug
meau Mountainis,
n.ri hp.rx*d the

a

mdon (Eng.)

Serbian

BT>' Pros.ut-.l
nleer C.MG., LL.D..

Pr.sldent:
W. D. Sharp, Late Commandant Bdit.

ih Naval Mission Hospital
Balgrade, Serbia

Firt VLa-Prosid.nt:
Mi. L A. Hamilton

ie Canadian SerbiaRelief Com-
ttee transmits funds to tha British
bian Relief Conimittea, through
ich tRie> are distributed to tha

They Have Something to
Lament iii Serbia

But they ame fot Complaiing. W.e
Cmplaiuiug that we are flot Dong

Enough for HerENGLAND bas heard the cail of Serbia's
starving thousandsl Euiland bas an-
swered with bread; but Engiand canniot
do al; she bas beavy burdens of ber ouix.

England passes the cail on: "'Serbia ias tarv-
ingi Give ber breadi" England never yet
turned a deaf ear to the cail of an>' nation
in distresa-wiil Canadla?France is doing all she can to succour the
hojnaless Seiiians. France, vhose land is
plougbed with trencbes, viiosa fields are sovn
with bloodi France stopped flot to thiuk that
she hersaif la bard pressed-tbat ber Govern-
ment neads ever>' dollar, ber people evary
lof. France gives-not as she is able, but more.
Will Canada do easa?

Germany la systematlc; she gave two veaks
for the Germaus, tbe Austriaus, ani the Bul-
gars to plunder Srbia. They did it vefl
and tborougbly; from bouse to bouse tbay vent
taking evrything--cattle, plgs, sheep; al
brassansd copper thing3; mattresses, rug,
blauketa, carpets, ani al voollen tbiugs;
al the. food iu towu and country axept just
euougb to do eascifrmer on iuontii. The.pao-
pie llved on beau,.

bIBelgrade the braad Uine vaits; a little
boat comes lu, bringiug a certain numuber of
loavs-tiie bread Uine waits. Breadl A dollar
a loaf 1 Some have nt the dollar; but even so,
the. littie boat bas not enougb boaves. Many
bave waitad long, long bours, cokl and wet and
hungry, and they must go bome without braad.

The>' cannot belp tbemsebvaa or eacb othar,
these Serbians. In Serbia there are noue but
poor. AUl bas beau taken from tbam, and their
country laid vaste and desolate.

Many thousanda of the civil population have
beau daported to Austrla, but Austia wilnt
fead them. Austria, vith Germany, la bent on
the. extermination of the. Srbian people.

Thousands of tbe Serbians Ift their homes
to escape the. euemy-Ifft> thousaud raachad
the Adratc Ses, but ouI>' ten'thousand raacbed
France. 0f al the>' suffered lu that march
neither tongue nor pen cen tel-deilcate women
and Uittie children as Uitle used to bardsilps
as va are-as tii.> lied bafore the Germans
across snov-bound mounitaius, vithout food or
sufficent clothing. Tbousauds dropped by
the. way, but vorsa than death would have beau
theirs bad the>' not fled.

W. ask your sympathy for thasa people;
w. asshyour monay.
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WRUGLEY'S
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A n
extremely
pleasivg
lasig
flavour

0- AUlthat the
naine suggests 1

in e lthree..
re sold.
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THE ALPINE PATH
«cinue fmm page5)

St4orY Gil as Doal~d Mon~tgomery, and to ber, for she was anc of thec formative inftu-
Ni aP11was David Murray, of Bedeque. encesofrmy cbldhood, She wasreali1yj0fte thcThe onyemhioidenj I perniitted myself in the muast wonderfu~l woman in many respec~ts thatP O W D Rtellig of the tale was to give Donald a horse andi I have ever knawn. She had znevr hal anycuter In ralit, what hehdwas a al-ediucatil advatgs Bu she ha ntr

brokcxn ster, hitce tea rude ,ol wood-sled, ajfr perLIul in~d, a licen intlligence,. and a&and it vas with tis romantic equipage that be gmpat remarkable memary which retaincd to thec
ipd him over ta Richmond4 Bay ta propose to ay of belir dea±li al~ that flic had ever heard orNam rcad or sen SIc was a briJlin conversa-

Mýy lgrandfather' Senator Montgomery, waa inait and it was a treat tget~ Aut Marythu son of Donald andi Nancy, andi inherlted started on tales and 0eolcin f becr youth,bis stately preseiiee andi handsome face from his andi ail thec vid inhgs and sayiingsof tlie folk
mother. He ïmarid his lirst cousin, Annie in those yqung ycars of the Province. We wereMurray, of Bedeqe the daughter ofDavid andi "chiens,' sh and 1, wheu she was in ftheBetsy. Sa tlhat Nancy and Betsy were bath my seventies anid 1 wras in my tens. 1 caxnnot,great-grandimothers. If Betsy were alive to- in. any words at >my command, pal' thc det

day, I have no~ doubt, she would l>e an ardent owe ta Aunt Mary Lawson.
sulrpgctte. The most advaniced feminist Wlien I s~ tey-anc mnonths old êGu rnte our Gv'>cer couldt liardly spurn olti coniventions more mother died, i k h fl home. a Cavnih
effecftually tban she dUi whcu she praposed to after a lingering Jlns.1dsintyrmmeto be made sells it. David. n my dd that 1was alays told seeluglber in ber cofn i sy earlis nimr

tha se d D ' vin werc the appi c cul n M Wouien, w staig b hecsthodn
,ec>rdey o tsn o th _~ P.r4ç mear inau bis arms 1ii aire aanttwie sofa4ib oid re musin sud Fahe wasc wasa yt gnsgte

ingredients ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ un~ then neill4»hat 1ihrtdm ncofwtgan r~ecltoi 0froto eo h oawow

th a e.kUi4s. adhctpznts of the uno tt Susats. Con- while thei shdw bcdoe h oriTAUJN No equetlyyoun Macnill oundthata chnge qeof sunsine.
of cliate wold proably b bnfdal, IlctScqwai t hrsdafce t S

HetrMcelamnrSots ot a asetfca'i onadwse ymnh



wassnotsoilear meas][haddreaned. Mayhap,
'twas even nearer, "nesrer than breathing,
dloser than hands or feet" but the iMess of
childbood are, necessarily, ver concrete;
and when I once accepted the tact that the gates
of peari and streets ot gold were nt in the attic
of Clifttn Cliurch, 1 fet as though they rnlght as
wel be beyond the tarthest star.

Many of those early memories are coniiected
with visits ta Grandfather Montgomery's f armn
at Park Corner. Ile and is family Uived i
the."aid bouse" then, a met qaint and delight-
fui aid place as8I reinember it, fuit of cupboards
and nooks, and littie, unexpectcd flights of itairs.
It was there, when I was about five years oid,
that 1 bad the. only seriousilltness of my life-
an attack et typhoid lever.

are 1 took "J I was eut in the
the servants, feeling as weit as

ake and fuit of ginger,» as the
:dedlare. I was sitting before
cook was "riddlihg" the fire
ight bar of iroen used for that
tid it daim on the hearth and 1
tit up, intendig ta do smre
cl, an occupation 1 much
se the glowng red emnbers fait
ck ashes.
the poker up by' Uic wrong end!
band was terribly burned. It
tiation into physicai pain, at
ie f which 1 have any reccllec-

iby and cried bitteriy; yet 1
estisfctionnout <of the comma..

uwd ,Iithp
-L d

ýbady

led ta
efever

1gone
e that
t was
±t ilin

Sad Feet=
or

Glad Feet-
Whicli are yours ?

Seams are not merely un-
sightly. They irritate the
feet.

Until you've worn a pair
of Mercury Seamless Ful
Fashioned Hose, you cannot
realize how glad your feet
can. feel.

They are knitted on new
machines, too-the only ma-
chines that fashion the hose
at the sides, giving the neat,
sightly ankie. They fit with-
out a wrinkle.

Made in black cashmere,
blac~k ie and white ie-
from the finest, highly fin-
ished and durable materials.

There's cas in everv D '

As a res
was rMY
least, the~
tion.

------ ------
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C ASKC PARTICULARS OF~

LAXTON'S
VIOLIN CLUB

Easy Paygonts Free Louossu

Writ. for Pree. * Calue e

sWHEN WAR CAME UPMUIA
QUR SREETHawaiien Guitare and

(Cnine fjw pgo)jus, Mandoline, Violin
E=-=Let s Hoe Ths- B b EStrings. W, are apeclal-=- ito a dimy lighted room, fille<I with brlc-a-brac. me, Mother, that each indiviual must deeo itt ini al thinge musicalEWo' ec The. Poison! At th fr en t MIs. jelleby. Sbe secCfld in i. own wa. Try our "FREE TRIAL OFFER"ý106chIje were reporte pot- E lwee silk gow'i and seated under the liglit «How 1 dld enjoy that phrasel Tt sounded Thge Safe Way Ta Buyof aas tyfOP pa*lur lamp. We stated our mis- so intellectual; but my boy soo>u made me think

inbtafato fth culnm in of tblngsof thebheart. He told me that the
"No" sba said "1 dogi't believe in war. I fellows at the Young Mcu's Christian Associa- A T

c~tWs ~ s~auç; $~s asohxaly tiaix b.d talked tings over, and that lie couldMs xtlthsat.Dan ss against muy piniples. net qee that might was always right. There 25 Yog S. TORONTisdfiut n sRt adiarsenic "~But," I sad the Red Cross bas ixoting was a hlgher law, anid now he must go to uphold,poisningmustbe qick.te d wit it g. It bid pwounds gives it. Mrs. 1Ferguson, I hues, the boy bas chosenDont sbjctyurcilrentc th É blp and cmort te an tu ne t friend or the better part. Ive sined against the ad

catcherthough it b.d a conmbnation loch t1hat not believe. These prond, flutterlug rags of un-evun epert coud open. We f*l umcomfort- workable theories have utterly failed me iuT ANGL FOOT ble and 'wished we wer oni tie street. If I tbis crisis of my life.Y
h~al be alerte, 1 tbluk 1 shoWd have bolted, '"Cheer upi"I said. "Godblessthe lad!"bu r.MacIntosh is a friendly soul and want- "Of all the sorrowing womnen," shie contixnued,ed te eve a ice, rnfortaMde elg beh!nd us, 'I am the muost miserable, beçause I witbbeldse a3miledan asked Mrs. jolêy wb.t my gift until it was rudely irrenched from, my
M churh she tende. Shen we~ fun there bre ricasp by a power strouger than my IA

nnofhrsect in oronto. For one tbig sIhe

thededlygems t arresn acot on' wi e iesaid drail. Won ma , sidrink tea and evenof dsinectng vrnih. Dearmehowdreaful" eclaied rs.live together for years, and yet be asadistant and4

Mai t sh i w ud s on r h ve b e cl s w no -a pd oêai ek

G o e r n e t ai e sj ely fi h ! d vi ed b y a is i n t rr nt b t h e w m e
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50, if the War is stifl on, 1 may go back, but I
amn knocked out for the pieset."

It was asked by One of old " What will a mmn
give i exchange for is life? "

Many bave given that most preclous gift
for the honour of their Country and freedom
froas Germnan bondage. One of our dear lads
wet up i an airship te scout over the enemy
flues. He flew away UP, Up into the eternal
bine. His poor, broken body returned te earth,
but is spirit remaiued up beyoxid the clouds,
where there is no need of medai or military
cross te gain tue approval of The King of Kings.
Sosse have given heaith, some eyesight. As
these broken beroes corne back te us, should we
not receive tiiem wth joy, and maire it eux
sacred duty, as a nation, te look siter them sud
their dear ones, uet as a charity. but as their
just due?

What have we given to the War? Surely
there is no Canadian who bas net given.

Som. of us have parted with our busbands,

iw. have sac ificed
ipou the ev! of Our
,ail these precous
'est IIow magnifi..
up to the awful de-

thus sserillced by
treasures, other gits
ýt money and time
botu ueeded to 'ai

victorious,
1 chivuirous,
odear to us,
Lve Our met"
iot grudgingly, but royslly, as
w 'ahat freedom costs. sud are
)psy the price.

KESERVE
'JIi M .Igla ave-in-head motor ackmuay develops o ~m M %to

*20%d»m m or v th he sem a.! c Isdmpt anOeeyhr
tgpe of t h b.e mbor eand Pin T hi a& asbeci

eatbllbedhyengasersbyblock testa and testa ina«kctua evice.

Becaus "bi power la so»metimesv04 , t'l la fund In abundAncela
McLaugbla Mfor C«S a" rs,' h ntss plcain la URESERV
POWER" and nmarks thc depeaZlealkiem t çar

Send for Catalogr-., 'B desotilg our comploe.Unea, ta,

<'1k McLAUGHLflS MOTOR CAR CO., Limtej,
QSHAW,#4ONTMRO

Modal D14451.5a»w Four CbdrTotfflngCa-ib chalenge in 1817 MotorCar v.t.u.-
106 in. wbs.ibam; 33 H.P vafrmin.h.ii moto; Delco ettaitng, lhghdog and Ipoite.

$925.00 f... L Oshawa. Spazc tire extra
nec New Series McLauifblln cors include 4 and 6 culinder zmodela
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RECIPE TE SINCGULAR CASE OF
DoonWILLIAM PLUMPTY

1 am n ique, and foumd it ec>Id cornfort, (I Sf
sOmetimies Pik up Pinky's books). For the rofirst time, I made the acquiaintance ofthec words
neurotic and neurosis and dld flot icare about oh
thern; also I got a glimm~er on the sublject of

sus ion turned for relief to a treatise onan
0 cerial Fertilizers. We found, by exper-Gem1once, that I could not speak one of these sen-For D ainty Sum m ertecs"fitnIfol1 olhaehd m.n. madtep-e ay ",

miav, chae bee s a war. ut sonn ththerMthBg

wrong sentencel Laughing over it afterward Tar - dll- ch<
with Pink and Lemiy was all that saved me 024ggfrom nervous cohlpse. Thanlç beaven for a 2 .69? 7 :: 1«0' «o:sense of hmour! So.5 1251.05

IMAY say Dr. Ktchun had gven out I was si 00C O R N STA R R ~ ~~~~~~~~~by shck and needed rest. He rurmursd the 24e50... .2ôE.Q,9,6....915Eu
word «a"apsia" but Pinky Patt sn said that WieTrMt ae
aphasia, either snsory, ai, or aninesic, did luete ieo ralaueule o npn
flot describe my cae Seasoreedofa og m gaýieý n 11gbra r1Don't take chances of lis~~~~~~Bt of words--vrites fdsae fetn h i-T e"6.0D o ' fspeech, y the. nerves-that made me dizzy. I IfYU ilrde" aý ht aodrfo

spiigyu deset eau nither spel tbern nor pronone theni, but ý.i.1 a sh decided none of the wold o,. it does The. White Tar Comniuyby usng ceap ineir flot >fltter .t e 0 onStNwYr1 had acapable Deputy Rgsr of Deeds

Three examp of th lb. msexedn

wilsuffice hers; but you *b* have iaiain

C a ad 's St nd rd fo cn ulipy he . al i ac in
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WILLI M PL MPTYHave you ever keard of a Higz Grade

<CentùsuedfrOp Page 42) Ph<mogrqh selling for
man,~ in Dmy niece. But lie was anceifellow,
t1iough li did have sucix a foolish soundlng job. $ 5 OI couldnot help wisbing hae was i the boat and $ 5 0shoe business or something I could set hirn up
iu in Harmouy Cent£e. However, hie seemed taT
"belong" aud got ra cosy with Len sud me T he Invincîi lerigbt away. He usad to get new lght on mycase every day, aud somatimas twice a day, and
feit impelled ta corne right over from fthe hotel.
Sorna days lie had ta camne over for the third

-. U: time and stay ail eveniug, for hae was iu cor-respondence with other psychologists (it: seexusthey are as thicli as hucleberries) and wsulael
ta read their opinions taPiky He used t
laugli until ke cdied, wle ieuy told hlm uxy
latest, sud I lkd fthe houait souud of bis
Iatigh. Lau beamed ai ih snd 1 suspected
Pluky lked him, sud that was enougx for me.

He encouraged me greatly. He salid my bodygrowing stronger every day, woild help to reease
mY braiu from the dominance of the threa

senencs. It asas thougx fthe idea that 1
thouglit needed fo ke swerved lu suother dirc-tion, but, so far, nothing of a grester impelliugc interest had occurred. Some day "a more civet-

M' mastering thouglit» would take possession ofA *>mpfllng, fixed conviction'that I was unablaA fa uttar anythlixg else would k aven.Weil, I lioped sa, aud the dsys passed pleas-'i latynog, Pnk~ ad Francis, as! I ad cameç

tacl ia i w euswr edn

Iheyouph4 t*lhe.Hetldm lecosfee

MissPaterso a ost iftd an wiely-eadwon aYamre a idsc navne
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Complexion,

mtt Institut&, Ltd.
St Ftallhù 192Toronto

Dressmaking
a Pleasure

rampaging over my garden. T wish 1 could
describe bow lovely it had looked when I le! t
it on that summer afternoon; the buds of
feathery carrots, the orderly ranks o! onions,
the young cabbages just beginniug to head; but
1 vilU cesse from this engrossing subject. Wheu
a farrner cornes to the Registry office aud asks
for a descriýtiün of Willow Tree Marsh, he does
not want mie to descant on the boundaries of
the old Parker Homestead, se, I must rernember
this ia to be a study o! a singular nervous con-
dition, not a garden mianual aud confine myseif
strictly to my case andi!s (rire.

The cure was brindled, of a nervous disposi-
tion, and a strayer frorn bounds, the property
of rny next -door-ueighb)ou r, Simp Cutter.- My
description of Sirnp would be everythng I
don't 1k, squeezed into a checled suit, bougbt
at a bargain sale.

My peaceful garden. M.%y spirit fet soothed
as 1 ueared it. 1 opened the gate. Then a pair
of liens arose frorn the beet lied, 1 looked and,
bebold destruction! Carrots, beets, calibages,
puiled up aud haif-eaten. A row of green peas
had absolutely vanished, (Dr. Ketchumn sat
Up all night with the cow). Cucumbers, onions,
she appeared to have tossed ounlier borna ini
wanton glee. Cliorpiugs and tramplings were
over al.

Then sornething seemned to snap ini my brain.
The "more oermastering lhough" badi corne.

The dumli spake-
He not only spake, he spake fluently.
"Brindied Bee zetbb was oly the rild

beginnlng, as 1 chased thte cited animal around
trying to persuade its blind-eyed besotednes
to see the gate. 1 bad one glirnpse of Sirnp's
white face peering over the fence, so I included
hm ini rny anathernas.

I gently recalled is liens that systernatically
scratclied up rny peas, the ernpty bottles and
tin cans lbe throws over on rny side of the feces
after dark, the dead cat I found in rny ash-
barre-no cat o! ours-the peck of red astrak-
hans picked f rom rny tree where it leaned over

is feces and sold at Tiiley's grocery, ami many
other rerinisceuces, a real Sirp-oslurn

I at down ta get rny breath and the cow got
a carrot.

The Professor snd Plnky came into the yard,
just then. My niece led me in the bouse sud
Wyse drove out the cow jane, it appeared,
was attending a Committee Meetig for
Belgian Relief.

Well, 1 bave been talking ever ince. Just
as, mucli as is advisable for a Presbyterlan, and
s Registrar o! Deeds to talk.

Pink and Francis bave le! t me. When the
Professor was obliged to return ta is psycbolo-
gizlng, he persuaded Piulcy lie would lie useless
without ber. I venture to say sebas aston-
lslied thern al at Queen's. I undsrsta.nd that

Ste pý Step
For the first three months baby îs a delicate
wee appealing mite. Then how noticeably
and pleasingly his life unfolds, ýintensifyinig
the delight of watching him grow. After
six months he is mother' s "Iittie Mani" site
up and crawls about
If baby has to be hand f CA the only ratîonal plan la to
give foods adapted to hie age and growing needs. Ths
is provlded by the 'Allenburys' Food, recogniaed by
Doctors, Nurses and Mothers throughout the world as
the best alternative to the. mother's milki.
Milk Food No. 1. For baby from birth to 3months of age.
So lik mothber'u milk that it can b. given alternately
wtth the breast with perfect comfort te tthe child.
Read11y digested, conipletely nourishing.
Mllk Food No. 2. From the. third to the slrth monthe:
to meet the inereanita of baby, to stimulat. and
atrengthen the. digetv organ8.
Malted Food No. 3. Âf ter the. slxth mnontii-: a pre-
digested farinaceous food, asmuring< the formastion of

firm flesh, sound teeth an trog ore

sAle ZqFoods
Let uis sud yom ettr be/pful t5oôlt
"!,i/'ant Feeding and Magagemen."l

5K5ND POSTAL CAR» TO 2
M ALLEN & HANZURYS CO. LUMITRD.

TOKONTQ.
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In How Many Ways Do
YouU U

CRESCENT
MAPLEINE

Thse Golden Flavor

JE& Ybu. we assume, are
usîeg this third standard
lavoring le al the ways
that youue lemon orvaniI,a. us. us, it f,

us t to4r 14a4ciaJfl W W
meats. sauces, vegetables,and salads. Use it for
turelng baked beans ieto

t~emfng the rlchnescf
sae nd fried apples.

0Economical. Few drcps
equ"al a spoceful cf other
ilavornegs. Pure and
wholesome. Uset olten.

2 oz. bottie, SO.

in itoups for Mapi.
k. W'rile Dep. CW.

LManu(acturlng CO.
eattl,, Waml.
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ernment bas given these provinces under
Prohibitionthse power te prohibit is import
loto their territory. Truel But that dees not
empower the prohibition of its ,,sosufacure
Or imnPort from- abroad, but anly iîs import<
from other Provn=e; and it would necessitate
legisia tion in each of these Prohibition provinces,
whereas the one Ace of Legisatice, by the
Federal Pariament would cover the whole
Dominion, including the Province of Quebec,

.the Yukon and ather North-Wlest Territories yet
unorganized.> The responibility resta with the
Dominion Gaverninent. The United States
Congress, a short time age, passed such a law,
by overwhelming majorites ini bath Bouses of
Congress, wich contains this clause:

"UWhoever shali order, purchase, or cause
intoxicating liquors te be transported in inter-
state commerce (except for scientific, imechanl-
cal, or medical purpases) into any state or terri-
tory prohibiting the manufacture or sale therein
for beverage purposes, shall be punisbed by a
fine afcet more tha;n$ So, or imprisocement for
flot more titan six montha, or bath; and for any
subsequent offence shall be imprisened for flot
more than one year."1

Naw for a few arguments of the hiquar advc-
cates.'

ht issacl ecessary tc mention their one-
time trong contention that it helpe busesjos,
as this W'ar has shewn te the werld the fallacy
cf this contention and bas completly proved
that thse reverse is truc.

We need refer te but cnee-cf th etente
nations, viz., Russia, which, at the very cutset,
put away tbe liquor whicb had hst ber the
war with japan, thaugb it breught ber maey
millions ie license fees; and a year ago ber
Finance MNinister could repart that, notwltb-
standing the cost of the M'ai, the savings of the
nation since the begineing bad increased by
i,ooo,ooo,coo roubles, or about $1,030,000,000.

Another favourite argument wich pre-
vailed fur some time was tbat akcoholi i good as a
meiiie, but Medical Science is tac weil ie-
formed for that now, and many doctors have un-
comfortable meinorles cf drunken death beds
cf patients for whom they had prescribed tbe
fatal "medicines."

Neither does ?Oedical Science any longer
believe the statement tbat it bas any perceptible
nourlshmeet; and ecw the traffic is se, bard up
for an argument tbat we are told the brewer
produces milk thrcugb the refuse cf the grain
used in thse breweries belng fed to mllch cows.
The truth cf the matter la that these gr"ain mr
coedemned b>' the best medical authorit>' in
the production cf milk for infants, as invo5visg
lkem in grave dangers, and that such grains are
forbidden ta the farmers wbc supply milk to
Capeebagen, the capital cty cf Denseark, the
world's example le dair>' farming.

The>' are thus reduced te tbe ast extremit>',
and sa>' we cculd net enforce Prohibition if we
bad it. Perbaps notl But is any law on our

Clean,
Alrnost any pol

cover Up the diÎrty
cornes off.

0-Cedar Polish"
darp-a few drol
cornes the accumul
a clean, hard surfa(
rubbing with a dry
grain of the wood,]1
hidden by the gr
an d inferior poliç
gleamns like glass-
ail its original beat
0-Cedar Polish givt
lasting, lustrous fizi

Frices
25 cents to $3.00

Dampen ycur Ce
cheesecloth duster m
w- tn adrop or twc m

5 of 0-Cedar Polish
5 and you wMh collect :
- the dust instead cf C

scntterîng it. Thss:
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ing surface.
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ish wiIl make furniture shine-just
surface and add a shine which readily

cleans as it polishes." A cloth slightlyýPS of 0-Cedar Polish on it-and off
ilated dirt, leaving
ce. A Iight, brisk
clotli and the rich
long
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-in.
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WILL MY DAUGHTER BE A GREAT SINGE
(Coninuedvfr.# page 8)

The~ fact that a marked deveopment of the of follawing the meainingofithewordeduaiÎ% ~saund centres of the j>rain responsible for th~e "to ]ead out" or "ta êeTaw oxV'an evel
success of th,- singer is usiuelly accompanied Jby that which~ h; in the dilhl,a gaod development ai the near-by centres, It is not easy te, judge of the opeet~whkch controI digestin, explain wby thethe tahra-oteqaiyo h ecigmajority of geat singers become stout towad The au fisrcin antb eaue

mide g;and posibly the relation ofthese always by imeiaeresults, as a tect a

uneane shul yo sndth cid ca e.

Rhythm i la nether element in music ihich is somre techn imoexpnve at tegn cens acf great im~portance to the singer, especiaUy to hcnr, thnlessens from a reflly comeetetmathose who wald gratify the popular taste, A or wainan >tt five dollars for each halfhou
lack of sense of rhythm on the part of the esnsinger makes the nicat pcpular sang dtill, lin- Crrec early training is ofi the highest ininteresting, andi cammonplace, ýwhi1e the swing portane;~ it is especily truc of music thatwh4of a strong ,se of rhythmn wins applanse practice inekes perfect bad patie radespite conspicuous defects of7 tone quaity, perfectIy bad and ila efr more diffiut t n

Rhythm is so int iey related tce a4l ly teacher alws charged double feeto h#moations that 1 would alnmpet sy it isnecessary, pupils wh a ledysuidude 4 n nif one is ta feel rhythmi, that it must be ex- else, clamig tha it as nmnch moQre ifcpressed in gesture or movement. ta nieke hiunearn and learne cectl thA strong natural sense of rhythm le indicated it would have been tohave taughthin n hby a full, rounded form af the farehead just first place; and crery teacher knows hs obabove thse enter hall of the eyebrows. truce.
Given, then, these characteristicsf a strang, Your litte ir nynot have tln nuhtAIRY SOAP afords real efrestimenthealthy body, large lungs, flexile lips, f airly became a great snger, but sie shud tla,

F . ~~~prominent eyes, and a forebead wèhI rounded beeaeue as proficient as possile; tews Oin toilet nd bath us. Its rich crearny bove aned beyand thse anter half of eetch eye- arc denyiguer a mostexquite laueana
1,ather-is whitenes and lasing pur'brow, we have the capacity of accomplishing ineans of deveIapin a 4ube f tebge

fir<st-class resuits lu regard te enuciatian, tene, qualities. You ae don cmre; o r ocn

Feelinghrfruefh
The chief pnrpose of el muici toexrs

ova, loti- ak ftsth h nd ad eein, ndifths c otacomlihe, hemuic Fid utFo W atYor ir
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DTTJ'T1?~IWANTS
P RCY S UZZ D'aYour Help!!

$510.00 ini Cash Prizes, and a fine 1917 Five
Passenger Ford Touring Car to be Awarded

TNS ANSWER \9JILL '
CivE. iPCY S500-
TMING TrOTHINK A89UI

er is surely a puzzler. She bas so mixed up the letters in the names of the
Swould like Percy to give her for her birthday gif t, that they speli some-
rent entirely. Sometimes she has even made two or three words out of

number nine, which is undoubtedly "Diamond Ring."

âmes in Mary's letter represents a present that any girl would like to re-
hday. You know one of them; now try to solve the remaining nine puzzle
n you do, re-write Mary's letter (just in your own hand) substituting the
or those appearing above, and send your solution to us. In this interest-

)uring Car (value $495.00) as First
nd $5 10.00 in Cash Prizes

-AND-THIS IS HOW Ht-E
FELT WHEN HE RF-AD It

MAGNIFIED COPYOFMARY'SLETTER

e-ý
f~vL*Ç~d~ -~ tel v- ro j,

tci

b o
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"Nature
et4 chose THE RHYTHM 0F HEALTH

ssa m (Corntinud from page 12)

Jt is~ tiierefore natural that Assam teas are eyxtremely diffcut cbildbirth (and not nfre- bodyby an amot unosiuspoes growsquenly he ataitis rsulingtheefrm) oreandmore responsive t inspiation,ato-day famous for their flavor, fragrance and usal ar asdbinucos a ovrdeelp mre ready instrumnitof expression. I have
rich srngth. ment of the lower abdominal muscles to the never in my hie patsdwith one eye~ on apoint of an infleuible rigidity, due ta an excess dck or to the tick of4 an mginary metronome,And~~~I beas e os e osst agl f of strictly gyn~asiurn work and other severe any more tlian when my tJtoughts turred toward~ixu~ iecaue wel woseceasCOnslsth plgace an- undunly lftting draperies I contmplated pink tights andthese splendid Assami teas, blended with Cey- proportloned strain upon the muscles surroundI- a stiff skirt llke an inverted tea saucer.
Ions, it natiarally excels ini flavor and strength reordthe cs fwc ae benvlnerd eeyfbe evr viorou~ impulle, evch msclet~-one evidenoe of its qiuality being that it goes by mothers themselves, to show that the and every feeling should haeisexistes~ii1yQIv4ir fr-yôtrnuculaerci ou sches muscles in well dfn tbst at wn moment it can actualIyfull pn-thrd ar- out, prtiulary i scoolandcoflege work, assert ltself, His teaching tests on the insepar-thrta odnr in gymussims and on the athletic field, have ahility of body and sirhit, which, united, iresîits

Srendered womeu liable to dlfficult delivery and in an harmoos xitencetea. fatal eventuality iu childbirth, if sot makiing "FReapbcomrdth unbigthem altogether incapable of normal ch Id- O LX ecmprdheuanblg
To prove it try a bearing. An lugh these facts have been a ~to a msclinstrument, the back bi the

mte of coiumon knowledge to the inedical keyboard, the spinalcolmu the kes the var-package. fraternhay for~ years, yet itk l o cetly that ious memhers and muscles thestrings. The
h us iarge of the istiuin ofcge pae f the instrument isthe soul, which la

euainfor gils~ have taken cognizanceo f deidta transpos the moemenso hSol ony i th ned f a4 more modified form of physical body into music.
exercise for the grwn nd dev*lping girl. '"Diîing the later Pri>d of ysui nSealed Packages In ~~this osuection it is anucdthat one Fuiro»e, I cofltinued to give hticpyca

hihsho il hthe bepngo h net epeso om acsadteisiaino

A B O Y S O IJT acifyear, dop aua danin aç s eglr sen uicothmmre fpcu r

cors intecriuutSPl4 eY ntue Yjyi r4gt ieepeso
44rel th 44n wd n nteg mnsu . t yie ere t aeteie r n

Natra dacn 
44 eihfu n eih oo twudb oiiaigm huhs

fu xriet vrymsl nteetiebd ehp f i h ra antr hs ok
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"I MADE IT MYSELF"
A Whole Week of Pleasure in Makig a -DolI's House

By KATHERINE WYNNE

E man-of-the-house la at the Front aeed-
agcoaiforts, aad we are aIl, ight dowa ta
Bab 3 ', makdng sacrifices. But with the
Eolidays comag and no prospect of
o mounitain or lsa, and very little
I saw 1 mutst devise anme means of keep-
ir lively, healthy chidren happy and
so we talked it over-the kiddies and -
Lerinined ta inake thinga. The chidrea
cllghted beyoad imeasure, and 1 soon
bat the greater part of the pleasure of
in the making and the pride of owning
ia that "I1 made al myself."
nted something with which ail the

The roof ia made of two sections, each twenty-
ight inclues long by tweaty-four ladies wide,

and the ridge la fftenlnches above the third
floor. If the indows are cut four by ire la-
ches, camera plates can be useri for glas. It la
easier ta bang curtains acros the doors la thte
interior, makiag only the front and back doors.

Plana of each floor should be carefuily
drawn on heavy paper, and doors, windows,
partitions, stairs, and elevator ahaft marked
in exactly riglit. The elevator may prove
rather difficuit, andi if wn, it may lie left out.
The cimaney la a aolid block of wood, two-and-
a-half by three-and-three-quarter lac h a,

bricks.
Cigar box wood la the

best to use for the win-
dow andi door trlm-

- iingu, and te malte liard
wood Iloors all through
the boutse. The glass
can bce puttied inl, just

doors. Saucepan knoha,
whlch nlay lbebouglit
by the baUf dozen, malte

~ : . excellent door knobs. It

isbt drt le athe

delicae parts lfthe
atairs rand elehanto saf t
ctItiuse tthbacks
and thegaint i double

mEure ix nc hes
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AGENTS AND SALESMEN WANTED)
m"S. cOPE, MAGGRATH, ALDERTrA, cleared
$102.00 ln four daya. Sold to every home in Mac-
grath. You oa do as well. Fine terrltory open for
live agents. Catalogue and ternms free on requefit.
Perfection Sanltary Brush Co.. Il118 Queen St. W.,
Toronto. Ont. OnIy manufacturera in Canada.
AGENTS WANTED-Big opportunity to inake
money in spare time and eveninga, ater business
bonr.layu own town or nelghhrhood--Speciak-ty, whcheveryoae aeedîng It will wvant. Write
me and I wffl start you la profitable bi&sinesa atonce. j. . alatt, DePt. E.. 581 Ontario St.,
Toroanto. Canada.'

ARTICLES WAI
ONE BEsT oUiTtET
utilees. - ol"- ý

ta intred
t, la .0

It shoiw@ now
l'il aend It el
W. Jackson1

BABIES' BE,
plete outfits.
aad child.N
Henry St., Tc

A GUhAflAV

iebCo., 173
d. exclusive te

MTED
for farm produce,

ator butter. Write
t, Toronto.

false teeth. Valueiranteed. CanadaEid., Toronto.

'UNITIES
-TMy specil offer
vestlng for Profit"
kY one who lias flot

IT'
ROBES-snd on
Ired for the inother

Mr&, A. Wolfson, 37

:IIES
>.Dr. edrn.

Sfor Elueumnatin,
Liver and Stomach
for $41.00 pospakld
dina Ave., Toronto.

ry.m
ae Spring. MarIne
lef. Apply Murtne

PAGE 5

PHOTOPLAYS
WRITE MOTION PICTURE plays. $50 each.
Experfence unnecessary. Details f ree ta beglanera.
Producera League, 325 Walnwrlght, St. Louis.
WRITE PHOTOPLAYS.-' *Pointers and ModelScenarflo »1Free. Mdens wanted. Paramnqunt Photo-
playo Co.. o 1402,-P22. Los Angeles, Cal.

PATENTS-LEGAL CARO$
FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO., Patent Solicitors.
H2ead Office, Toronto and Ottawa. Sendi for book-
let.
HERBERT 1. S. DENNISON, Patent Expert,
Canada, United States and Foreign patente,
desflaMad trade marks. 18 King W., Toronto.
PATENTES ECUREI) or fee returned. Actual
search free. Sentd sketch. 1917 Edition, 90-page
Patent book free. George P. Kimmel, 205 Barris-
ter Bide., Washington, D.C.

PERSONAL
BE POPuUL'AR, tel fortunes. leara Paimlstry.
cornplete course 10c. A. Powell, Lancaster, Ont.

PROBATIONERS WANTED
IN THE WHITFE PLAINS Hospital TrainngSchool for Nurses. One year Hlgh School forentrace. Affilhated wlth the New York Hospital
New York City, Apply to the Superlatendent, White
Plains Hospital White Plains, New York, U.S.A.
WANTED--YOUNG Women as nurses; board.room and laundry free; doctors tinable t; supplydemnaad for tralned nurses. Memorial Hospital,
31614 Rhodes Avenue, Chicago.

RAZOR ULADES SIIARPENED
lIAZOR BLADES SHARPENZI) by experts-Gillette, 35c. doxea; Ever Ready, 25c. mail taA. L. Keen Bd ge Co., 180 lathurat Street. Toronto.

REAL ESTATE-FARM LANDS
IS RiE CRAZY?-Tbe owaer of a plantation in
Mississippi lea çlvlng away a few five-acre tracts.
The only condition le that fige be plaated. The
owaer waata enough ýfiga raleed ta upply a Canning

ato Y. ou CU cure five acres and an latereat

'1
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Can You Make a Good Pie?
Henry Ward Beecher once discoursed on pie crusts- "Let your paste be

not like putty. nor rush to the other extreme and maire it so flaky that one
hoIds his breath while eating for fear of it blowing away. 1-etitnotbeplain
like bread nor yet rich Ilke cake."

Can youmaire a good pie? Watch the eyes of the man of the houst-
do they snap and sparkle when you bring on this favorite dessert?

Handle your pastry gendy. Keep the materials of your pie cold.
Sweeten your fruit filling with Dominion Crystal Sugar and--bc surc your
oven is hot when you pop in your coId pie.

DOMINION CRYSTAL SUGAR in an important consid- We do import: the finest of raw cane sugar and refine it.
eration in succes" pie naking. Every sparkling crystal of But Our pride is in theiroduct we make from Canadian
concentrated sweetnesa is abaolutely pure--every step of ita augar beet&---ita use is ctated by good judgment as weil
manufacture is safeguarded, with unceasing vigilance. as patriotiani.

DOMINION CRYSTAL SUGAR addq to th natural
sness o pie fillinge-sweeum toc, tart frui withou

deJiciou f t DOMINION SUGAR COMPM
destroying their fresh, fruit flavor. Lirnited

DOMINION CRYSTAL SUCAR is the only sugýr that
may rightly bc called "Canadian from the ground up. Wallaceburg Chathm Kitchener

ý:Y

..........

MARIAN STUDIES FOR HER
My dearest dear.

S a girl studies, she often allows She Does, And Then Again She Doesn't I love thy eyes, they are sol wise
thoughts to creep into lier mind Nor ends MY wOrship here.'
that are, undoubtçdly, associated By EDNA 1. MacKENZIE And she's got the squintiest eyes you

with her studies, but are not conducive to ever Saw.
the attainment of those studies. This
little story of how one girl studied ex- imagined the whole affairi Ada Merton the e]egýn est Ianguageý. She Bals, 'Ail "'The sky is gray, for tho,'rt away,
plains this. nve, her a cu8hion for a wedding present, ri-ght, I Itýs 0- -t of si-ght,' an re-al sweetest sweet.d she never ave it back. No wonder IOh, Mother, pkase don't ask me to do nice.' think it'a so genteel and aris- lýt. th face so full of grace.
the dishes. I have the awfullest lot of she's in the asylum! tocra Il oing to practise it every And aTore thy littie feet.,
home-work, and I don't know when l'il "Guelph, on the River Speed, notéd for chanc 1 get.ni Mw, Helen, don't bother "And she's got the biggest feet in »e
et it done. Yeu help Mother, Helen, and a-noted for its Agricultural College. me il I get this Latin translated. It's whole school; but the,, they say"Iove is'Il tell you a 8tory after we get to bed. It They cali the boys "Aggies" down there. bette or you to do your wbrk yourself. blind!

t% twas composition day to-.day, and every 11M goin 0 Guelph, when l'ni engýged, -Thank g ness, that's done at lastl "'The sky is clear, for thou
one wrote en a st6ry they had read. to take e diamond rin course at MaC- And now 1 must do my French. They are near,
There'was a dandy about a handsome rich Donald Hall. What's tg, sense of learn- have the craziest way of saying thin I ýýy duckiest diick.

Duke marrying hîý garderiers beautifui ing for years to bake, on the chance of jugt imagine ýayipg.'The book of S; e thY liPs that honey sips-

daughter. it was Just the most romantic etting married when you can learn father of the girl is in the rooin of the Oh, gee 1 1 guess l'ni stuck!'
thing'l ever heard. it in three months there when it's really teacher of the child,' or 'The lambs

"Now, where on earth shall I begin? necessary. Medicine Hat, in Alberta, pretty, white, play in the fields green of "JUST imagine such an ending as that!
I guess l'il do Martin's subjects first; lie noted for its gas. lit has ail Hell for a the farmer rich. Isa't that perfectly J That poetn isn't aarly as gSd ;,
fusses so when we haven't his work up. basement,' Kipling Baye. I wander what silly? I lent my French book to Billy Billy's. The rhythm May be a littie better.
I'd better atudy Geography, as it's all the it's like to be living over Hell ail the time. Smith this morning, and oh, here's Borne- but then MI has the personal touch when
cities of Canada, and they're the dickens to I imagine it would be healthy. I don't sS thing he's written in it. Why, it's a poem, he. saý.s, 'I'ffstick to thee, my Mariaiiý'
learn. Now, how manycan ' ive with- why they don't have Mapleton, on the and it's written to me. lsn't that dear of Ruby s poem could be written tol any girl,
out looking thern up? orontJý on Lake. Maitland River, noted for its fires and bimi I think he's just lovely. Now, but mine could be only for myself.
Ontario, noted for the Exhibition, 1 had pretty girls. Ben Smith, who came from what has lie written? juýt wait until t0--morrow, and l'il show
the ewellest time at the Exhibition last Toronto, says there are more prety'l , girls ner mine. Won't site turn green with
Fall. We went through everything on the in our high 8chool than in any col egiate 'To My Marian envy! 1 guess she'il not put on any.more
Midway. My, but sdrne things were there. Let me'see-what's another city? As earth's below and heaven's above, air'. I wOnder if 1 couldn't make up
thrill Il Ottawa, on the Ottawa River, I guess I'd better open the book and study poetry:
notefor its Parliament Buildings. Mabel them. There 1 I've spent enough time Yôù're thé- onIý, girl that lil tver love.

Morris was at the Opening of Parliament en Geographyl We had Physical Geo- 1 think of you y day and night, Oh, Billy, you're the nicest boy 1, know,
last eu and she said it was worth the graphy yeBterd%. It'8 just perfecti And every ti me 1- take a bite.' YOU -ake my heart beat for ioy.,

trip lustto see the wonderfully graceful wicked the way ey teach how the eartK "Sayl that's fine, isn't it? "That doesn't sound just right.
w .ay in which Princess Patricia courtesied Was made. It isn't a bit like the way it's
to lier father. She eaid it was simply described in Genesis. Yàu're the prettiest girl I know, "There's sornething thé matter with
superb and just to the manner born; "Oh dear, I Must get this Latin trans- 1 wish you'd have me for a beau. that line. I 'il put I up ' after beat and see,
and oh! the dresses were beautiful beyond lated. It's all -about somebody or other As long as hair sticks to the skin, if that wont make it better.
description 1 1 wish 1 could go to the fighting. 1 wonder if those Latin people l'il stick to you, my Marian.'

next- It's really an éducation in itself, ever used slang. The children of our Il Now, isn't that the grandest poeni ont? "'You make my heartbeat. up for joy,'

j 'ID see the Opening. Of course one children's children's children wiII have a big It's every bit as good as any Tennyson ever "'There! That's better!

rutily wouldn't need to listen to ail the time making out our language. 1 wonder wrote. 1 tell you he'Il be a second Tenny- "' I think that---2

dry stuff, you know. Hull, on the Ottawa what theý would make out of 'That gets son when he. gets oider. 1 guess if What in thé world shall 1 say next?

River, noted for its matches. Weil, 1 my goat, or 'It's ruining cats and dogs.' Martin knew what a genius he is, lie 1 imagine YOu've 90t:to bé mighty clever
ehould say it was! Doris Wright went to They'll likely think nature actied diffeiently wouldn't sSld him and make.fun of him tO Make uP Poctry and get the Métre right.
Hull to visit lier aurit. They say she's a in our time and wonder what we didwith because he can't do déductions. No Ihave the dearest verse in French in my

great match-maker, and that's my opinion, allIthe cats. And then, suppose theY were poet's any good in mathernaticg. His French Reader. Mur-iel gave it tc, me:

believe met Doris wasn t there a month given -Borne of Billy Sunday's sermons'tO brain'e too sensitive- Ruby Gordon was 'Je v
before allie was engaged, and that's the study. Why, they would be completely go tickled because Herb Barries wrote a Ous aime, je'vous adore,'
sixth sýe's married off. What's next gray with age before they could understand 0'le voulez -vous Pas encore.'

? poem to lier. ' Here's the copy she gave

London, on the River Thames, nated for what lie was getting at, and sermonsare me: "In English it Means, 41 lave you, I

-- oh, là me seé-noted for its Asylum. 1 always taken as.the highest standard, too. II 'Odé toMy Weather-Vane adore you, what more do you wantl

know a girl who said she was goi ng to Well, say,'I'm glad Vm.-an ancestress of Miss Gqrdon, who teaches Frenà,,,saw it
Methodist min er- in Toronto, the language rather thau a posterity. "'The sky is blool-m.-I forgot, 1 should, Bay aný said, 'You're lea

mariy a 1 - th second forni Who blue- Ming French 1, very

and Ahé had everythingr rea evento the "We have a jpr M. e rapidly, Marian. suppo .se ou
he hadn't has me 'The sky ia: blue for thou ait 54

tome trom thé States. She

vedding brealdast; 1 týue, tranelatethib
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Here is Sornething Entirely New
Novel and Pleasing

Idoal Table Lamp

MARIAN STUDIES FOR
HER EXAMIS.

(Continued from page 52)
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How Would

Spend $500

passage for me. It's flot so, interesting as
your littie -verse, but it rmight be more
beneficîal.' Isn't she the horrid, sarcastic
thing?

"There, V've written ail this French
exercise, and now for Ancent History.
I' ve silygo to know it, for 1 made such

S a dreafurfuke of an answer to-day. *I
was trying to leara some Geographyduring
History period to-day, and tat l
Norton saw me, so he pounced on mue with
the question 'Why did Coar take away
the armas of the Britons when he con-
quered then? ' And I just guessed at the
answer and 4aid he had thema cut off se
that they couldn't carry any weapons, and
the class simply roared. How was I to
know that he meant fire-arma, or some-
thing like that? I' m r the Germans
have cut off lots of out solders' arms in
this War. But BiIly didn't laugh. He
just looked at me se sorrowfully with his
great big eyes-BilIy has IJovelybrown eyes.

Ten, when 1 thought I was sale from any
more questions, for Norton hardly ever
asks the same person twice, he asked me
what was Cosar's chief characteristic? I
was se startled, for 1 neyer thought of
bim asldng me an y more questions, and I
was tbinking of BiIIy's eyes, and I ju t
blurted out, 'He bas suchlovely brown

eys'WeIl, if the clase howled before,
they took a conniption fit then, and I feit
so mean I could have sunk through the
floor; and even Billy snickeired. Then Mr.
Norton said, in his dry, sarcastic tone,
'Marian seems rather preoccupied to-day.
I wish she would occupy ber mind with

di this lesson.' He thought be made a good
ky joke, but he's always se stern and stiff

ýd that bis trying to crack a joke is like an
:r elephant trying to dance a tango, and you

id can imagine what that's like.
"I1 can't spend any more time on this

History. 1 wish we had only English
History to learn. I just adore English

ic History and all about that wicked Henry
ih VIII and bis ten wives. I guess he must

le have started the saying that 'Variety la the
spice of life.' And then it iase romantic

w to read about Queen Elizabeth and ber
love affairs, and her thousande of dresses.
She was as homelr as a hedge-fence, but I
guess that doesn t keep the lovera awav

W HAT wouldyu do first ini making improvements in your homeif you had $500O00 to invest right now in such improvements
as you want?

Woud you add comforts înside, or better appearance outside, or both?

Would you want a furnace, or some
other modem heatîng systemn, to
replace wbat you now have?

Would you want a batbroom, corn-
plete with running water, and closet
sewage disposai system ?

Would you want a kitcben sink,
with drain to carry away water after
dish-washing, etc. ?

Wouid you change tbe interior of
some of the roome ?

Wouldy ou add a clothes closet (or
two) in a bedroomn where there is now
no suitable place to bang up clothes ?

Would you tear down some parti-
tion, or build a new partition, to make
a favorite room lJarger or srnaller?

Would you put in a fireplace?
Would you want new Iaundry

equipment--say a power wasber and
wringer, and some means of putting
runnmng water in your bouse ?

Would you like a vacuum cleaner,
and what kind ?

Would you paint, paper, or alabas-
tine tbe *alls of your roomas?

Would you put in a new range or a
new stove ?

Would you want a lighting system?
if e, wbat kind do you pref er ?

WoulId you repaint your bouse out-
side? Or add a vrandah or another
roorn? Or change the windows-
niaking themi more up-to-date and
cheerf ul ?

Would you put in cernent walks, a
cernent floor in the cellar, or a cernent
floor on the verandah ?

Would you put bardwood floors la
sorne or aIl of the roons?

Or would you spend your $500.00
in new furniture-a piano, a phono-
grapb, a kitchen cabinet, a new Iamp,
carpets or rugs, new beds and mat-
tresses, or sorne other article ta make
your home more cornfortable and
cosy ?

$ 100.00 To Help You
EVERYWOMAN'5 WORLD has added a new departmnent of Home Decorating, Home

Imnproving and Home Building. We want to know your needs la order that we mnay
better belp you tbrougb this departmnent. Thereflorewle bave set aside $100.00 in Cash
to be given in prises to those whose ideas af the improvemnent they want in their bouses
are the best tbougbt out and, in our judgment, the most tbrifty and in the best taste
ta suit the circumstances.

like, Write
t we have

You

In Improving Your Home?
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sit down with alter a hard day's work. The
stories are refreshing and interesting, and 1
wouldn't want ta bc without EVERYWOMANS
WORLD now that I have become'so attached ta
it.-Mrs. Thomson, Brantfordý Ont.Artificial C oloring Nearly Perfection

1 must compliment You on the remarkable
progress you have made since you started in
this business. Your magazine hm greatlyof Sugar Prohibited by lý iproved during the past year, and is now aboutas near perfection as any one could wish, and isinfinitely superior ta any other 1 have read.
The gencral style of the magazine is high dass,the G overnm en and the stories and articles are enlightening and
uPlifting. There is no other magazine that finds
such a.welcome in my home and that is such an
ail round entertainer and instructor. It isMEMOR many years the Canadian Public has been eating Artificially Colored inexPensive but popular amusement for a whole

Sugars. Goverrunent reports show that some refineries have used Ultramarine year.-Mrs. R. Porter, Socrates, Sak.

Blue to make their granulated sugar look better than it actually is. Others made Good Recipes, Too
We have, for sonne time, been taking youruse of Aniline and Vegetable Dyes to give a brilliant appearance -to their soft valuable paper, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, andor yellow sugar.s. can truly Say that it is Weil Worth the price, and

mûre. Each month we look1forward ta receiving
The use of dyes or coloring matter of any hibiting the coloring of sugar, and in cases Our copy, and You may bc sure it gets a warrn

reception. We made good use of the recipes;kind is unnecessaYy in refining Cane Sugar. where it is found, prosecution proceedings they are certainly practical and sensible.This is emphasized in a notification sent to all will be entered under the Adulteration of We enjoy the stories very much, tao, and are
now looking forward with great anticipationrefiners by the Dominion Government pro- Foods Act. ta another instalment of "The Magpie's Nest."
We are glad to-be able ta enjoy your big contests,
tao, and spend many a pleasant evening overthose Puzzles.-Elva DeEllion, Success, Sask.We wish the Public to Know that we

Really Delightful
1 think EVERYWOMANS WORLD is a detightfulHave Never Used Coloring Mafter in magazine. 1 consider the stories interestingand wholesome, the illustrations beautiful, andthe stories of interest ta every member of theLantic Pure Cane Sug ar and Never will bousehold. "The Magpieýs Nest') is splendid, and1 can hardly wait in patience for the next num-ber ta sec how it turns out. AU your 5erials areLantic Pure Cane Sugar, was first put on the > During the last two years we were told good. as indeed is everythiiig else in the maga-

market about two years ago. Since that time that we could increase our business in certain zine, but above ail I am inrerested in MargaretAnglin's Career, and articles of that kind.over 200,000,000 Ibii. havé been consumed by sections of Canada, if we would color our With a word of praise for the very excellentthe Canadian public, and we are now turning yellow soft sugars. as the public were accus- fashion pages, 1 will close, with kest wishes for
oiýt 750,000 Ibs. of Pure Cane Sugar.each day. tomed to the more brilliant colon We refused yOuT succeu and Pmsperity.-Barrie M. Dawe,,

of Newfoundland.The r ' eason for this enormous business is not and are glad we did so. The recent action
hard to explain. It means that the discrimin- the Government has since vindicated our For Old and Young
ating consumer has learned by actual use that judgment. We have read your magazine for Borne timeLande Pure Cane Sugar is superior to all others. nOw and 1 think 1 am in a position ta judge of itsLook for the Red Ball many merits. It is a clean famlly journal, andHavýîng erected the moet modern sugar re- I wOuld recommend it as -kood, wholesomefinery in the world, costing over $4,000,000, we Trade-Mark reading for old and young. The storis ae
steadfastly adhered to our original policy of bright, entertaining, and second ta none. TheTo be absolutely certain of getting Untic articles and household pages are instructive andmaking only absolutely Pure Cane Sugars of Pure Cane Sugar, see that the Red BaIlTrade- interegting. The fashions are smart and up-to-highest quality, in which date and there are sa many other interestingmark is on every bag or carton. It is our "etions that 1 think it is a magazine Weil WorthNO BEETS ARE USED guaranty to you of Canada's Purest Sugar. the WhOle YeRr's subscription price for a singleNO ULTRAMARINEBLUE IS USEDý COPY--H-- F. ClaYton, New Aibaisy, N.S.NO ANILINE DYES APE USED Your grocer has Lantic Sugar in sýock or

NO VEGETABLE DYES ARE USED will get it for you if you insist. Serves a Double Purpose
The varions subscribes Whom 1 have securedfor Your magazine are unanimous in theirAtlantic Sugar Refineries Limited Praiges for EvEpyWOMAN)s WOMLD. In myOpinion, it is a clean, healthy, entertaining,And educating PeriOdical and should find aMONTREAL, P.Q. ST. JOHN, N. B. warm welcome in everY haine in Canada. ThesPecial articles on political questions keep outw0men abreast of the times and are especially

"tenýsting- Thon Your departinent for thebouclât of the women in the home helps her ta bc
WORLD serve$ a double purpose. It is Dowefficient about the house, so that EvEvywouAN'abeccming a genUine necessity in Canadianhome&.-Mios. N. Lachim, QMg.SuPerior to All Others

1 read quite a number of journaIsi but Iconider that EVEXYWOIýÀNS WORLD iS eXCCP-1 c tiohallY fine, and fat SuPerior ta any other I haveIcad, oither Canadian or AmeriFan. The Marchnumber 1 found especiany lntrc$tigý and 1
enjoy your stories very muëh. ýTh, Magpies"L a n t Nestl' is reaily a good story, and 1 am glad ta

-----tisbYaCanadiatiauthoi. ý
succes6 and P=Perity will surely attend suchaP excellent Publication a8 yours,-A.' A.Solindffs, Ilford, Engl"d,

Why worry? -ar THE cý01ýmOn sOldicir, whatever his nation-ýaUty - Metally a cheerful phnosoph et,Espedally if ho ig a Frenchman. Here is the
newc5t statement of the philosophy of the.French poilu:

À ()f IWO things une is certain: Either youremobilized or yopIre not mobilized.
If You're not mobiUzed theres no need to

WorrY; if YoWre on the Frant4 of two things one
is certain: Either You're behid the lirm -oryou're on the front.

If Yonre behind the lines there la no need to 1wSrY* if you're on the front,,of two thingsis certain- Either you're resting in a sale placeWhat Readers Think of EVERYWOMAMSWORLD or YOU'Te exPosed ta danger.If you're iestins. in a sale place thete is nonc0d ta Worty; if youre ft of£RE aýe .a few of the many tokens of number% I find that the Imigrovement ig tinugy irreiýdble in these pattiotic timeg and that is a .Posed toi danger,
appreciation we bave reccived from wonderful. The notice are qiendid, and 1 am characteristic lçgture of EvERYWOUL&NS WORLD. twà things one is'certàin' Éther Y,-,',,. wonàded
admiring readers. The strong PoPu- always proud ta PaM the magadne ozi to my --V«y D. aarke, HamMon, ont. Or YOUýre net woun4ed.H jaxity of the splendid storiee, tint cJass friend& 1 am egpecially interested in Profeuor If you're not wounded there:is no need to

fas4foin!i. and -interesting Farmer's ixUclimL' They are uniclue and are Nothing but Praise if YOU are wounded, of two thb4s one
specW d= ,-týs contairied- in Evriy- indeed. a groat heip ta ambitions pzrentsý *'Th$ 1 wýsh to tefi yen tha I hear nothing but YOUM Wounded dightly WoUUdedý Miongy, or

ORLD 13 M MagWe ge3V'is au excellent story, and il àlop, ptdu Of EVMMVWOILU4'8 WORID frOM aU 1 If YOW£t woundCd sbtb- there à no jýeý;t6tivwN;.all way, by the, foU&wing interestinx lWe to YW eç edîtorîý Thçy showcd a coý'- k=w who.ate taking it The covers ýare> 1 »Wre wounded sorloýý of- t1wofrom letters recelv probensive breadth of viçw and insight Very attractive, and look spiendid In = oneiscémia:notltinq short of remarkable, and keep 'Our ftaiftço,' 1 e9ý the "home talks by jean die,A Real Benefi readýr* ý*a ïaformed on present day pMWcal Blewçtt, and Ùiý hints fey the'buoy bousewîfp- you r«gver thffre îs ]w amd:to
TO: $&Y your magazine is improving is eXm: conditions, Wb,%t,ýzppea1s tp me mot of ail is a homeuke.

premingtt Midly. since reiidins Ùii lagt kW theg ýfcâ"dià" thai à 00, tonï. -Itýis just the-tliing for a tind mëtheltw *Dt bad p1apsoPhy, In " 'icim or ýùt.-
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THE Go.oD Hous.EKEEPER

Keeping Pace With the High- Cost o'f Everything
Practical- Hints on the Question -of Food

ARGUERITE: By'DORIS
iy littie witclil
Sof housekeeplng
stwice as amnusing
ici Honey, did you to-day's prices, ii cents expended on a
Lk you could be a quart of milk wili buy the same amourit of
cook and caterer nourishment as 3o cents apent on animal
er Iearning how? foods.

lly milst under- Now that we have become familiar with
les of food values, the values of different foods, the next step is
ohydrates, fats, and to study thxe comnbining of various articles
7old be a auccessful to form a healtbful diet. A diet shoxld be

composed of one-fifth protein, one-fifth
d mierai nmatter, fat, and three-flftbs carbobydrates, to f uni-
tissnes of the body, lali the body with the'nourishment required.

HEMMING

water when it cornes from the butcher's.
This la mitaken cleaxliness. The water
will draw ont the juicea of the meat and they
are loat when the water la thrown away.
A better way la to wipe the meat wlth a
cloth dlpped in ssity water.

Milk requires a great deal of care, and
should bc kept closely covered. Don't
pour out more than enough for a meal at a
time, as a little inilk that bas stood about
in a warm room will soon infect a whole
bottie full of pure milk. Keep milk as
cold as possible, and nover leave it in the
sun or on the back of the stove. Scald any
milk that la left over at nlght and it is
qulto good enongh for cooking next day.
Sour milk eau bc used in many ways; wth
soda for gingorbread or pancakes, or to make
a cottage rixeeso.

1 bave a f 0w littie wrlildes to koep the
dinnor warm when my perverse f amlly
insists on belng unpunctual. This la
really a very difficuit problemn if ane la
depeuding on a gas stove; many a good
dinner has been drled to a chip by waiting
half an hour on a ow gas. Put astopper
in the sink and mun it haif full of hot water.
Into this set the saucepans, adding more
bot water as it cools. If only one niember
of the f amily is late, I serve a plate, cover
f it n pace it ora saucg anof water tot

is a splendid way of disposing of littie
pieces of vegetables and ineat, and even the
water the vegetables are boiled in can
be used. A plateful of meat lef t froni
dinner may he combined with cream sauce
and baked in individual dishes for supper.
Cold meat minced and stewed can ha made
to go mucli further if placed on buttered
toast.

L ITTLE pieces of cheese can be grated oe
cauliflower, wich greatly improves its

flavour and makes a nice change. The oil in
a tin of salmon or sardines is very useful
for frylng fish. I save al ny fats and
drlpplngs, and keep each kind separate in
Jabelled jans. I always have a jug of rine
bread crumba handy for croquettes or
scallops and, i this way, use up the ends of
thec baves and the dry outside slices of
bread. Rusks for soup are another good
way of elinilnating waste. Dry cake cen
be doctored up with custard and jelly into a
mat delicious dessert. Tops of vegetables
or wilted lettuce can be used as greens in
summer and very appetising they are, too,
wlth a hard boiled egg sliced on top!

Oh, I could go on for another hour telling
you all the inner secrets of rny houschold
econony-but it la late.

We'Ul down that Iligh Cost of Living
spectre yet, though it may tax our ingenuity
to the utmost! Good-night and good luck?

Some Food Vatlues
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Marjory Dake's Recipe Page

:TASTY MENUS FOR JUNE
for'fruifts advgtbe.By M A RJORY DALE flu na2 alsonso utro dipiDiigwl on smal means is anI art s ad eppibesadlqi oths ern

onl to bc acqulred through experience and 
si n epr

study In the followingmenus, the way is made Strawberry Whip Ivry Crearn withBrre Rice Muffinseasy pr th yeun e~ te ~ Mash tço a pid> 1!4 te cs C of ripe strair- Heat in a double boiri lwetiok andfr ilce-ate peos mlued,4 uptrexc adi followed out will bc fonind ab e- berrnes and sweeten te taste, add 2 tabesp<onset~ cp of1ar boileo i glat of d ri milkoe i,2 tab>eeusoo meted bouttrhit rlahe elatine soaked in a tablespoeu of cold wstoe in X< ta> cold water, cool and addi teaspoon u der, 2 tablespeoos mngar. Mi n siSardines on Toast and thean meted; add the. beaten whltes of 2 of vanulla; as it begius tei stif«su fold in i cup of th fleur ban and saittoegg. etonicuad serve ice cold in siierbet wblpped cream. Mould and serve onu piatter, gether. Ad mnlk twdry igreluCut bread one inch, tblcc aud fry in butte or lasses, with a little 'wblpped creaxu. surrude with berries. Bln toether flur thruhy dd butter, and fdlld in the riceolive 011 Place sardines on toast, coer. e ikadsaoig etteegvr ih n twl aeasatý4 u frwrc omkheat. Serv<e at once. Creami of 1-ettWe SoIIp combine the mixutures. Melt the. butter iu a of cupi et iled rice. Turu ot bute reOreeEg lf Iniiul W hurI Zheads of leaf lettuce or eue ef head fryinLg panx and when very hot turn in the ge an n bake lu a quick ovexi, twentY t$q>iue eI sd bl~; ea ~~>~ lettuce; simer slowly three quarters ef an muixtures. Place lu th. Ioer part of a very hot thir-ty minutes.
tur int ayD smakll~e fsyn pandinreygbuttu

bas eenmeled;frysiowy o on sie. uo ilk, geixerous plece of butter, sait and coIiing, n rw lgt Wheu this is Four smal beets, 5 tatiespeous sugar, ý upepper te tase and a little dissolved cornu ocsra c ees ver and wheuf>t melts, fold, vineaar, 3 teaspoons arrowroot o>r corn strhDouletun o pateorplater sarc fr ticeni.Serve bot with esputons, turx ou a hot platter and serve at on~ce. 34 cupi boifig water. Bell beets, coolen set
Veal Souffleslu salli muids. MaIie a jelly by mxn

Takelef-ove vel ad ru thoughminer;toget4er the sugar, cern stardi, vinear, su
p dto a pste, ad iten with totable- ilnwae.Coutlclrbutfe

bete olsofoe rtwo eg codnteMENU CALENDAR FOR JUNE te Col ev nltuew aynnaie.

egpu uclan ihito bute Fri., Juira lst Sat., Jusi. 2nd Suan., June 3rd Mon., June 4flh Buttered bread, i egg, i$ý cp ripe heemould ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 an erte naho vnfrafw 1BEAFS RAFS Ïp nmilk, sait and pepper to taste. ute,minute t, ~ e ln a sacpno bo evng fo r. BRAFSRAFS Baan baJshug dpioish or csserole sud liue it rwithut
Cook~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pnl lon enug tosttetg o rne o ikPue g lf nceoked Cereal Shredded Wheat tered bre'ad. Pu~tj inheese' beat egg ddtuiCrea oet ti.W.~eat Toast Te Top Milk Toast Whele Milk Peteheê ~the milk and&Seasoniug. Pour over chee andmuc coking will tugheu the egg, and spi Toast Coefee Bacounl rg ceffee Eggs on Toast aeiamort vnutlthces sServese at once ait thne ndr-eralBvr

Veal Souffe Icd il Clar lTeai Broth LNCEO
Baked Salion Sardine on Toast Graham Bread Butter Rost Beef Lettuce Creajuec Bolles! Celery chopped, a littl numeg alesonWretr

LtueSala! Cake PJce Puding B&ed ~<Potiite on Toast slaire sauce, taelspoonsat icpeert
Two ound salon teakor oe smll ishleedTeaWatercress Soaad Watercress Ices! Mllk beateu egg,ý cup brea rms oklbutter sait peppe, andbread rumbs Pre- INNER Leiueu Pie CoD e Giugerbreas! sthoriidhlyandsruau dry rbnI clotkh. bll

pare~~~~~ fisxh, andt opens flt uaeiekn anDNsSPERDNE
Wua& Wd SamnSiac uaFs alad o Jial (ad Jun o m thryfv mnts asigeey emnt

wel;toogl eaoumhwt at n e- Ratea oldRc radadBte mtuetesu etmecvrwt ra rmsadadlms NwBtee art ae oaos BonBed&Bte oaoadGen wt ao rsi ok ev ihtmt



Coaxing the Summer
App etit e

0W cornes the time when the problem is to bake things
that wilI rest lightly on summer digestions. Wîthout sac-
rificing the elcment of nutrition essential at ail seasons,
FIVE ROSES flour will hclp you to secure the fine flavour,

the lightness and freshness of flavour your folks shold enjoy.
eIJ Whether you intend to serve Cake' in its infinite varieties,CooL ics, M\uffins, Biscuits, Wafers, Snaps or other small goodies,-
let the happy experience of thousands of Canada's best cooks urge
you to bake with

Five Roses*
}JJj~frBea5dsCakes

Moist, heavy weather impairs but slightly the crackfing crisp-
ness of FIVE ROSES cookies. The dainty flavour of FIVE
ROSES snaps and wafers blends deliciously with the aroma of
your favourite summer beverage.
It is surprising how the downy lightness and witching savour ofFIVE ROSES biscuits enhance the charm of iced tea or coffee.The drinks based on fruit juices help one to appreciate the delight
of a FIVE ROSES càke--whether the dainty white cocoanut cake,
popular chocolate or date loaf, the palatable coffee cake or the
more substantial fruit and nut loaf.

OVER 249 CAKE REGIPES-lThe dirctonsgien in t/wma(rgin'merely indicate a fezo sum er bu/whings contained
in th.e lamous FIVE ROSE S CookB kBJesidecs pages on
Puddings, custards, desserts. Infallibie directions on1 bread
and pies, and so on. So essenztlial that over 400o,000 zomen
cold not do iht this famous 14pg manutal. WeC
hia-e only a few of the present «lition left whic/s we zili mail
on reque.-st on rccipt of I'? twýo-centl starnps. W/uen these are
exhazisted, 71)6 îl ifsist onl 30 cents, Address Dejbt. E-315,
LAKE 0F TIE WOODS M-ILLINVG COMPANY,
LIMITED, -MONTREAL.

Some Summer
CAKE

Suggestions,
Any housewife happy in the
possession of a FIVE ROSES
Cook Book can successfully
attempt any of the following
recipes which are particularly
suited to summer purposes.
Opposite each we give th,ý
page in the FIVE ROSES
Cook Book where the de-
tailed directions may be
found.

COFFEE CAKE .
('OGOANUT LOAF,

DATE CAKE ...
DELI'A TE CAKE..

FR UIT CA KE...-ý- .... o

1CE, CRICIM C.IKE.. ... o

MADEIRA1 CAKE.î0...i4

M'ARBLE CAKE, .. ... ,o

NATIONAL CAKE......îoe

97

98

99

99

GOLI) AND SIL VER

CIIO COLA TF, MA R BLE
CAKE o
PEA NUT LOA F.....

PORK CAKE....... ...

ORANGELOA.107

WÉASIIINGTON LOAF .112

WITIECAKE........ 13

ARROWROOT BIS-
CUITS-........ . .... 3
BAKING POWDER
BISCUITSý.,..ýý-....-.

CURRANT BREAD..... 17

SANDICIES.....23

ALMOND COOKIES. .. 13i

GINGER SNA P S.....-.135

JONE Y COOK IFS.. .... 13

PEANUT COOK IES..,.134
MOLASSES GOOKIES-13

OAIMEAL COOKIES .134

GJiAIIA MGEMS,--- .-- 41

MACARONS....._2.3

P0190VERS .......... 44
SALLY LUNN., ... 4

SCOTCH SCONES.,...-41
SHORTBREAD......î

COFFER SNA PS...1--35

LEMON SNA PS . ..13j6
SUGAR SNAPS....... 136

PEANUT WAFERS ..126

N'TEED NOT I3LEA CHED-NOT BLENDED

-J02



WHERE THE "PALM""
OLIVE GROWS

Spain is one of the great olive-producing countries of modern times.
We send to her for the oil used in making Palmolive Soap, as mer-
chants centuries ago used to send to Ancient Syria, the motherland
of olives.

For since the days of Royal Egypt, Palm and Olive oiîs have been con-
sidered toilet essentials-Nature's perfect cleansing agents. But the
old-time combination was crude. How the aristocrats of bygone days
would have enjoyed the luxur3- of

PALMOLIVE SOAP
The smooth, creamy lather of the
wholesome green cake, so refresh-
ingly fragrant, keeps the most
delicate skins fine and sof t. Thus
it is the most popular toilet soap
in the world.

It Ieads a complete line of equally
perfect toilet specialties. There is
Palmolive shampoo, cold cream,
vanishing crea m and powder,

price 50 cents each; Palmolive
talcum and shaving stick, price
25 cents each.

If your dealer does'not carry a
full stock, write us direct, enclos-
ing pricetof article desîred.

Week-end package mailed for 25
cents in stamps. Contains eight
favorite Pîa1m o1li v e articles
attractively packed.'

THE PALMOLIVE CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED
155-157 George Street, Toronto, Ont.

American Addres-B. J1. Johnson Soap Company, Imc.
Mîlwaulcee, Wis.
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